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EDWARD "bBILLT,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

M Mb Office, comer of Kent end Prime* Street*.

For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9
" M 44 hall-yearly in advance, 0 10

Advertisements inserted at the usual rate*.

JOB PRINTING.
Of every description, performed with us* tries* and cL 
and en moderate term*, at the Hanaro Office.

ALMANACK FOR FEBRUARY.
MOON • PH ASM.

New Moon, 4th day, 2b. 3m, evening, S.W. 
First Quarter, 11th day, 9h. 28m., evening, N.E, 
Full Moon, 18th day, 3h. 28m., evenmg,N.E. 
Last Quarter,26th day,7h. 20m., morning,N.E.

rises I seta

High iMoonj. 

Wat r[rises. •
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Saturday 
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(Thursday

mj h m 
59 8 32 
l| 9 32 
2 10 20
3 11 b
4 11 46 
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h m | h m
4 44 9 80
5 31

Discounting Again !
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY

DELANY & BYRNE!
TTTB want MONEY to 
VV to obtain it. we wil 

entire STOCK of nour Hill., and, in order 
ora thia date, offer our

2 82 11 57 
8 17 mem.

Si 86 11 19 
14 27: .T,n.

58|
1C

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE!
HATS AND CAPS.

rots ass sms*
Skeleton Skirts,

Etc., etc., etc.,
At a. r> 1*00lint of Twenty per cent.

FOR CASH ONLY I
We will give 10s. worth of Goode for 
We will wire 20a. worth of Good* for 
We will give SOe. worth of Goode for

w Larger Bum in Proportion. A3 
This is a good opportunity for those who hare 

money to rarest It to advantage. *
Bêlant a byrne.

Queen Street, next to Mon. D. Urcnan's. 
Ch'town, Aug 1, 186». i p e ap

29 0 47
31 1 29
32 2 11,10 58
S3i 2 52 11 59
351 3 56 morn

V RICE!I* CURRENT.
CeiBLOTTETOWX, Feb. 1. 1867
FroTUlona.

M. (smeO) psr lb.. 
Do by the quertw. 

Fork, (carteea)
Do (.Ball)

Metro., per lfcn 
Teal, per lb..
Hem. per lb., 
letter, (fresh)

Do by the tab. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb..
Lord, per lb..
Fleer, per lb., 
Oatmeel. per 100 lbs.. 
Egg., per doaen,

Parlay, per bushel, 
Ostt per de.,

Brain.

Vegetable.

Feel try.

Fees, per quart.
Totales., per bushel

Geese,
Turkeys, eecb,
Fowls, eaeh.
Decks,

Codfish, per qll.,
Herring., per berrel.
Mackerel, per dozen,

Beards (Hemlock)
Do (Sprees)
Do (Pie.)

Shingles, per M,

Bay. per ten,
Straw, par cwt.,
Timetby Seed,
Closer Seed, per lb.,
Homespea, par yard.
Calfskins, per lb..
Hides, per lb..
Wool,
nbs.jiekhn.
AppfcT per doe..
Partridges,

GEORGE LEWIS.

Flab-

Lumbar.

Sundries.

Id to 7J 
3d to 3 

•id to 4Id 
fid to 7d 

4d to 6d 
3d to fid 

6d
le U to 1. 3d 

Is is 1. Id 
4d to 6d 

8d to lOd 
9d to lid 
SdtoSfid 
14 to 14.

Is td to Is 4d

3s 3d to Ss 9d
J. 3d to 2. 4d

Is 8d to 2s

Se 3d to Se 6d 
4s to 8. 

Is to Is 3d 
Is 3d to Is 6d

20s to 30. 
26. to 40. 

2a 6d to 4d

S. 6d to 4. 
4s tefis 
7. to 9. 

13.10 IS.

76. to Ms 
Is 9d to 2s

4s tofa 
4(1 to 9,1

44d
Is to Is 3d 
3s to 3e 9d 

2d to 4.1 
lOd to is Sd 

Market Ctert.

STELLA OOL A. S , 
Rlmmol's S telles Coles* Bouquet 

dedloatod by peins teeloe to tht* 
tsalesstedl Artiste.

He twenty hang, upon the cheek of sight
A. a rich jewel in Bthiop'e wr.

Perfume» for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guards, Frag* bane,
Princess of Wale*, Rimmel'*, Lilly of the Valley
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, Millcfleur,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay, Love* Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon's Perfume, in e neat Bob ; Sydenham Eeu 
de Cologne, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Levendet 
Flower*, Verbena Water. Tercentenary Sachet, Perfumedr 
Tricentenary Souvenir. Shekesprar Golden Scented Locken 
Extract of Lime Juice end Glycerine, for making the Hair 
•oft and gloat y ; Rose Leaf Powder, an iatprovemeut oil 
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion. for the Complexion. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair* without 
in ury to the ekin ; Napoleon Pommade, for fli ng the 
Mustacho*, end instantaneous Hair Dye. for giving! he Hair 
and Whiskers a natural and permanent shade withou trouble 
and danger.

Rimmel ,e Rose Water Crackers, a new and amusing device 
r evening parties.

W. R. WATSON
Drug Store, Dec. 22. 1804.

A Cough, Cold, or 8< 
Throat,

Requires immediate attention, 
and should be • becked. If 

allowed to continue,
Irritation of the Lungs, e Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Disease,

it e/tm tA* rtmdi.

Brown's Bronchial Troches,
Having a Direct Influence to the Parla, give Immediate 

IdieL
For Bronchitis, Asthmah, Catarrh, Coneimptiv# 

and Throat Diseases,
Troches are need with always good sueceee.

Singers and Public Speakers
will flad Trochee useful in clearing the voice when taken be
fore singing or speaking, and relieving the throat after an 
unusual exertion of the vocal organs. The Trochee ere re
commended and prescribed by Physician*, and have had 
testimoniale from eminent men throughout the country, 
Being an article of true merit, and having proved their effi
cacy by a teat of many years, each year finds 'Hem in aew 
localities in varions perte of the world, and the Troches are 
universally pronounced better than other articles.

Obtain only •• Brown’s Bronchial Troches," sad do i 
ke any of the Worthies* Imitations that may be offered, 

SOLD RTRRYWIIRRB.
Oct 6. 1804. ly

CHABLOTTEOWB MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOA*D OF DIRECTORS':
WiLiiiM Dnown, Eee.. Prtndnt.

Seha laga, Eaq., H. J. Celbeeb. Bsq..
Hea-Oeesgeiaw, Thee. W. Dodd. Esq..
S. Thews tuny, Mr. Aiensas Leri.
Hsa. Geesae Oefeo, Mr. Willis» Dodd.
Mr. Oise Oeeeelly, Thomas DeeBri*,. Beq.,
R-herd Hearts, Beq, Mark Butcher. lUq. 

Hlulru taken Rail.
OHee bean ha* It a. ». tala ».

H. FALltiU, Smretai 
Hataal Fire lawaaee Office, K<at Bt.. >

~ ------ , Vkb.lfi.l3M. J -y

rPHM HOTEL. 
1 HOTEL,” is

es4 the pabhe ftmmntr, le sms* i

- CHARLOTTETOWN 
y ham as the " GLOBE 
[OM in lbs City, sad ceatrellr 
I Sr the reception of pernu- 

“' —*—Votre»». hr j
of bis friend. 
lefpehUepe-

il. ' .

DEFERRED MATTER.
SUPREME COURT.

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHINO

Fall its branches, thankful to hie Friends and th- 
Patrone for past favor», begs leave to inform them 
and the public generally, that he ia still to be found at

OLD STAND,
Queen Street.

end ie prepared to make up ell kind» el garment, an 
trailed to hi* in the latest style and impro.ement of 
iMhion.

Terme Cash.
CF* Entrance at aide Door.
Queen Street, July 11, 1866.

DONALD M'RAE,

Merchant Tailor,
Aid Beeler ia

(Sente’ furnishing (Scobs,
Queen Street.

Charlottetown, P. B. Island. Au*. I. 1»« I.

■THE LAST CAUTION ! !
A ffilhosoatsw'ldrflhippiaghao aaw far adeai 
A Ibeee indeheed to the Estât ■ 
STEPHENS net baeiag sew 
respsetiro àeeeaats, the 8.b»*i 
the* that aa theekwag of ll

oi the leu PATRICK 
forward la pay ap tin 

barebr laNawtae

Defaulters will be Sued
R. J. CLARKE,

Spent fer ebere Sstt
—^ -:M 'Ofiel Store. Mm! IS.

In the ease of James Cameron, whose trial 
going on as we went to prqea this dey Week, the Jury 
returned e rerdict of not guilty. Joseph MeNob, 
tried for on aeeault oe e Constable in the execution 
of hie doty, was also acquitted. Patrick Lyons, in
dicted for obtaining goods by mesas of • forged order, 
lurporting te be drawn by M. Murchison, Esq., 
Sorth Hirer, end John Story, for taking oof of Ike 
Post Office a letter addressed to Mrs. Elisabeth 
Senlnsr, and abstracting money therefrom, with the 
intention of appropriating the same to hie own nae, on 
being arraigned, eererally pleaded guilty. Oo Satur
day, the Grand Jnry made presentments against 
Angus McDonald, Lot 36. Margaret Hughes, Brid
get Pembroke, and Daniel Webster, for setting spir
ituous liquors without licence.

The case of James Palmer rs. Neil Carrie, came 
on for trial on Monday, and occupied part of two 
days. This was an action to recover dsmeges for a 
breach of contract. About a year ago the Defend
ant—a shipwright—entered iato a written agreement 
with the Plaintiff, who at that time had a vessel on 
the stocks at Crapaud, to lay Ike deck and finish all 
the carpenter work shore the beams to the satisfac
tion of the latter, who was to Sad the materials. 
The grounds on which the Plaintiff claimed damages 
was, that the Defendant bad failed to fulfill hie con
tract within the time speciSed in the agreement, 
that bad material had been used, that the work 
throughout was done in a rough and unworkmanlike 
manner, that it would not pass Lloyd's inspection, 
sod consequently prevented the sale of the vessel, to 
the great injury of the owner. Oo the part of the 
defence, it was contended that the nonfalfilment of 
the contract wee caused by the Plaintiff, who did 
not supply deck planks, beards, Ac., as they ware 
required, that the material which he did provide, 
was so sappy and inferior io quality, that a neat and 
good job was an impossibility, that the Plaintiff saw 
the work as it went on, and the fact of his settling 
and paying for it, warranted the presumption that 
the workmanship was completed to his satisfaction, 
and with Lloyd's Inspector the Defendant bed no
thing whatever Ie do. The evidence on both sides 
showed that the material war bad, and the work 
roughly put out of bend. Mr. Sloggelt also proved 
that besides Currie's contract, there were other ports 
of the vessel incomplete, and that he would not have 
passed her, even if all the Carpenter work above the 
beam» bad been well dose. The Jury found for the 
Defendant. For the Plaintiff Messrs. C. Palmer A 
McLeod ; lor the defence, Messrs. Haviland A 
Brocken.

John H. Gates ee. George Proud. This 
action brought to recover the amooot of e promissory 
note, made by Defendant in November, 1863, and 
payable ia two years and six months after dale, to 
Mrs. Elisabeth Knight or order. The note was a 
joint and several one, was signed by George Prend, 
and witnessed by Ewen Amoe, who, by the consent 
of the parties te it, was to bold the document until 
Mr. Proud’s eon also signed it, which he never did. 
Seme time afterward, the Bote, in this incomplete 
state, was left by the party whowitoeseed it, with the 
Plaintiff for discount. It wac endorsed in these 
words : " Elisabeth Knight, her mark, per Ewea 
Amos." Beiore consenting to cash the note, Mr. 
Gates saw the defendant, who «aid it was all right, 
and appeared pleased that it was likely to fall into 
the Plaintiff's hands. Proud did not deny making 
the note, nor did he refuse to pay it, bat having 
learned that Mrs. Knight denied ever having endors
ed the note or authorised any one to négociât# it for 
her, he declined to settle with Mr. Gates until the 
question who bad the legal right to the money was 
first decided. Amos testified that he sold the note 
as Mrs. Knight’s agent, and that the endorsed it in 
hie presence a few minuets after it was signed. The 
defendant, Mr». Kaigfat, Ieaao Knight and his sister, 
who were prêtant ell the lima, flatly contradicted the 
testimony, ae to the latter point. If Mrs. Knight 
even had put her mark oo the back of the note, the 
law requires that, being unable to write or read 
writing, the effect of the act ehonld be explaieed to 
her, in order to make the eodoramenl good aad valid. 
Thera was no evidence addend to show that this was 
done. In the ease of markmen, the first endorser 
must satisfy himself that I ho party putting his mark 
to a note knew what he was doing, or run the risk 
of losing his moony through a fraudulent endorse
ment. Io this instance, the inquiries were made of 
the defendant instead of Mrs. Knight. Misled by tha 
statements of Proud, which were correct enough ae 
far as ha was concerned, the Plaintiff took the note, 
paid the money for it, and now, notwithstanding that 
tha transaction was fair and honorable on his part, 
he is unable to recover his money from the maker 
of the note, which by the verdict of the jnry is legally 
the property of Mrs. Koighf. For plaintiff, Messrs. 
Alley A C. Palmer ; for defendant, Messrs. Long- 
worth A Hensley.

Richard Hearts and ane. vs. Thomas Owen, _ 
an auction for Iratpam brought against the defend
ant, as Sheriff of King's County, ter having, in July 
last, under a Fi. Fa. Execution, issued out of the 
Supreme Court at the instance of Thomas Delaoy 
and E. J. Byron rs. Alexander D. Robertson nod D. 
D. Malheeon. seised nod sold certain goods found in 
Robonooa'e «tore s' Grand Hirer, and which, oo the 
day of sale, ware claimed by the Plaintiffs in this 
soft as their property. It appeared from the evi- 
denea that in Jena last Robertson purchased from 
Manors. Hearts A Son merchandise te the vaine el 
ElffS, and that one et the conditions of the bargain 
was that Urn former should give hie own aad Me 
father's note of head as wearily for the payment. 
A portion of the goods ware forwarded Ie Grand 
Rinr early in June, and the balance on the 28th day 
o( same month, together with the invoice of the 
whole, aad n blank note to be signed in 
with the terms of sale. Weed of getlieg hie father 

warily, Robertson get Q. D. Methanes te join 
In the note, and then sent It to Messrs. Hearts 

A Sen, who returned it (some of the witnesses Said 
MXt day, aad ethers within stvua or ten days) to

Plaintiffs in this suit claimed certain article» 
merchandize in Robertson's store ae theirs, wee eeir* 
ed npon the Sheriff, who sold them under e Bond of j 
indemnity from Messrs. Delaoy end Byrne. The 
present action was brought to decide the question 
who, mt the time of seizure, wee the rightful owner 
of the goods in question. On the part of the defence, 
it was contended thst Messrs. Hearts & Son had. 
not only delivered the goods to the purchaser, but 
also left them in bis possession after he had failed to 
comply with the terms of sale, sod allowed him to 
retsil them, ns it was proved he did on hie own sc- 

These circumstooces, coupled with the feet 
that the Plaintiffs' ayent, who serried beck the signed 
sod bleok note to Robertson, nod knew whet bed oc
curred, did not, prior to the Sheriff's sole, claim the 
goods ns the property of Messrs. Hearts A Bon, nor 
nee doe diligence in asserting their supposed rights, 
were sufficient to divest these gentlemen of the owner
ship ef the goods. In explaining the law qf the 
Mr. Justice Peters told the Jury thst, where an 
article, fettered with a condition, was delivered te s 
purchaser, the right to the article remained with the 
vendor until the condition was fulfilled, or until he 
had, by his own act, renounced all claim to it. 
Verdict for the Plaintiffs ; damages, £139 17s. 2d. 
For the defence Messrs. Reddiu, Brecken, and Havi
land ; for the prosecution Messrs. Hensley, Long- 
worth, llodgsoo, and E. Palmer. The case was 
triad by a special Jury, and excited a considerable 
degree of interest, it being the first sait in which the 
principle involved came up here for decision.

To-day His Lordship the Chief Justice passed sen
tence on the prisoners as follows :—Patrick Lyons, 
4 months' imprisonment, with hard labor, Cyril 
Brown, 2 months' imprisonment, with hard labor ; 
William Harris, 2 months' imprisonment, with hard 
labor ; after which the Summary suits *nd appeals 
were taken up. The Treasurer also proclaimed all 
lands in arrear for Land Tax.

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

Monday. 2let January, 1867.
At the Annual Meeting of the above Company, held 

in Temperance Hall, this evening, pursuant to notiee 
published io the newspapers, the President in the Chair, 
the Secretary wee called on to read the notice convening 
the meeting, the object of which was then declared, ant 
having ascertained that the number required by law were 
present, the Secretary then read the following

REPORT :

Your Directors now present their Eighteenth Annual 
Report, which, for the first time in the. history of the 
Company, reveal» a calamity of the most appalling 
magnitude, such as Charlottetown never before wit-

on to meet the following claims

this Company the foreign offices would have 
_ I more then double onr raise, and if they have 

met every loss as" we have done, they could not have 
"* more for the assured than we have eccompliek 

If such is the case, then, onr total promîmes 
mting to £6.809, is at least the smoewt of earing 

effected to the pocket» of inearer*, -which, otherwise, 
in herd cash or efetlingeaehange, would, ere this, have 
found its way to the coffers of the foreign offices. Add 
to this the feet that, for the «apport sad efficiency of tha 
Fire Department. this Company have always entertained 
the most lively interest. Oar contribetsone for this oh- 
ject. including the grant of £300 daring 
towards the purchase of the Steam First 
to the sum of £460. We need- not ask 

wild have done likewise.
We would also recommend that our appeal he made 

to the city to prohibit the farther erectioc of weed* 
buildings in already thickly settled parts of Chariotto»

Your Directors, in relinquishing their treat, deeirw to 
express their belief thst this Company ie ae much re
quired and equally calculated to promote the best inter
ests of the insured ss at any previous time.

By order of the Directors,
HENRY PALMER. My.

Mutual Fire Insurance Office, >
Kent Street, Jan. 19, 1867. \

After which a good deal of discussion arose, In whleh 
Hon. Mr. Coles, Hon. Mr. Beer,Hon. Dr. Johnston. 
II. Haeasrd. Wm. Heard. J. W. Mormon. H. J. Cal- 
beck, Esquires, Messrs. Bertram Moore. Stentiford, and 
others took part, regarding the liability of the Company 
io cases where property was destroyed or stolen daring 
removal from buildings on fire. The matter was unde
cided, and left, in a great measure, to the decision of 
the Directors, according to the equity or particulars of 
each individual case.

The lion. Dr. Johnston having observed the groat 
•mount of extra labor entailed on the Directors in in
vestigating and settling the claims on the Company for 
loss during the past year, moved th#t a vote ot thanks 
be tendered to the Board of Directors for their unre
mitting attention in adjusting said claims.

The President informed the Company that the time 
was passing away, and that they had bettor proceed to 
the business of the evening, vis: the election of • 
new Board of Directors, five of whom were to he taken 
from the old Board, when the following gentlemen were 
dnly elected for the ensuing year, viz : Hon. George 
Colon. Hoe. Geo. Beer. H. J Cal beck, William Brown. 
Arte mss Lord, Owen Connolly, Mark Butcher. Jobs 
Ings, Thomas Dodd, William Dodd. Thomas Easonr. 
Bertram Moore, and J.D. Mason, Requires.

The President being requested to vacate tha choir, aad 
William Hoard, Esq., called thereto, the thanks of the 
Company were tendered to the President for hie effiri—S 
services during the evening, and duly acknowledged by

Fresh GrounâRice,
W. B. WATSON.

of conflagration, it was evident that the building on 
fire could not be saved ; but no one contemplated sneb 
vast destruction as quickly followed,—within six hours, 
four blocks of house* and stores in the most thickly 
settled pert of the City, containing s large quantity o! 
goods of all descriptions, lav an entire mass of ruins.

That the raging flames, which at one time leaped 
across Queen Street, 100 feet wide, should be stayed io 
streets only 40 feet in width, can only be accounted for 
by the intervention of Divine Paovidence rendering suc
cessful the heroic efforts of many who threw their ut
most remaining strength into the almost forlorn hope of 
saving the City from further devastation.

The extent of the entire loss is unknown. It has 
been roughly estimated at £60.000. Sock a fire could 
not occur without involving this Company in a serious 
loss. The probability at first was, that onr paid up cap
ital. and the whole of our five per cent bends, would 
not be sufficient to meet our share of the losses.

Your Directors, after giving the utmost care and at
tention to the varied demands, and endeavoring to meet 
them in a fair and liberal spirit, consistent with their 
desire to protect year interests, have now the pleasure 
to report that the ordinary funds of the company have 
been folly equal to the emergency ; all the claims have 
been fully adjusted and paid, with the exception of one 
of £100, which is waiting lor the receipt of the legal 
heirs,—and another is delayed for went of proof.

Total paid since Slat December, 1865.
Paid Percival, £ 1C

.Which ha did eon.
I levied by I

klaak to be joined ia by his 
•%» O» Ike 17lk ef Jelj 
b* Use Sheriff, as already

is to the J, n"i i of 
leefhedeyefiale aecie, that the

After being called upon to meet the following claims 
(or lose—Messrs. Starhird end I.cPage for £710. and 
McKinnon A Fraser and Mrs. Reddiu for £390<—the 
usual alarm of fire aroused the inhabitants of thisT%t; w
from their slumber* before daybreak on the morning of),” rpi - . ,
15th July hut. When the enema arrived at the scene ,e° 7°*?”:. ..TbecTl-ar’ wh,ch «were the 

evident

THE NEW MARKET HOUSE.

Policy 825
•' City Fire Engine,
** Sterbird A Co,

•• 153 '* Fred’k Le Page,
m 192 " Fraeer A Co.,
•• 26 & 803 *' Peter McGowan,
•• 617 " Charles Welsh,
•• 637 " G. F. C. Lowden,
" 688 " Geo. Henderson,
•• 716 " Benjamin Scott,

“ A. Hermans,•• 741
" 849 " John McLean,
•• 14 •• W R Watson.
“ «10 •• Mrs. Reddin and

Trustees,
•• 635
" 830
“ 280 
•• 819
" 294 A 435
•• 580
" 648
•• 352

" Neil Rnnkm,
" William Shaw,
44 John Holman,
44 J. O. Bekstadt,
44 James Stanley,
44 Maurice Kelly,
44 Owen Connofly, \
44 H. J. P. Terliaaick,

•• 117 A 389 44 W. W. Lord, with

a s repairs.H. A. J.
Beak repairs,
J. D. Mason's repairs, 

. W. Lord's repairs,

Totals ot paid. £8.709 0 0

Total amount invested. 
Outstanding da bo.

£7,033 IS 
48 8

Total amoenl paid, aa above.

Das bans el Dewar,
Dae Hagb Monaghan (unsettled)

Balance.
Tear Directors sail year attest io# Ie . 

nib which this Company Saak til position 
■waring the ratas of iasaraaee, aad keeah

£7.089
8.709

£273 4 1

objeeta bat* baa tdily kept la view, aad

' from Ike public treasury te 
-------At., Je». 28.

MECHANICS' FISHING COMPANY 
LOTTXTOW*.

Tha new Market House, which » the largest aad 
beat building ol the kind In the Lower Fsaviaaaa, 
w“ 7«*erd»y. It ia 15Q (eat long, 46 fret
wale, SO faaApeel, eed contains 108 windows aad

aa the building, is 8 feet deep, walled with atone from 
tha bottom, aad diridad iato 10 apartments, h the 
roof there are 8 ventilators, four on eaeh aide ; aad 
above tha whole riaaa a cupola, whose summit ie 83 
feet from the grand. The marks: will be held ee 
the lower Soar, which ie divided into three sminns. 
of which one has been set apart for the butchers, oe# 
for country produce. Irait, fowls, die., aad the 
eeolre for flour and meal. The botchers' depart
ment contains 14 stalls, besides two large tables ia 
ike centra, which are equal to eight stalls more. Ia 
tha sod eat apart for the country market are fear 
large tablât, mod a counter round the wall for baa. 
kale, Ac. The market is heated by tear laVge stoves, 
with pipes so srranged as to convey the beat to every 
part of it. The cellar and batchers' stalls will be lei 
by the City Council, and form one of the sources 
from which the Corporation will darira a revenue. 
The upper story, when finished, is intended (or a 
public Hall. In consequence of the recent heavy 
aoow and bad elate of the rads, the display of earn, 
try produce was exceedingly limited The butchers* 
department, on the other head, was well «lied wills 
beef, mutton, pork, Ac. Jsmes Reddin, Esq., oee 
of the City Fathers, purchased from Mr. Bridges, 
tha first meat sold in the new building. Oe the 
opening of the first Market Hooea, built ia ISIS, 
Governor Smith bought every article offered 1er sale 
in it for about 25s. or 30s. " Times have changed 
considerably in that interval. Yesterday, the botch- 
qps' meat alooe would cost between £200 and £300. 
Tha present old Market House was built in 1828, 
and was then eoosidered ranch more io eneeeeof the 
wants of tha country than the one just ope aad,

The New Matkat is faithftilly built, aad reflects 
great credit upon the contractors, Messrs W. and D. 
Frassr. These gentlemen tendered for the week, 
when both labor aad material ware cheap, but ia 
consequence of the recent calamitous fire, the wages 
and lumber want op to high that a contract that 
would not be more than remunrratire, becomes a 
losing one. Under these circumstances, we think 
•ke Messrs. Fraser are io equity, entitled to some
thing in addition to the amouot of their contract, 
aad we frost their claims will receive the favorable 
considérât ion of the civic authorities. We are not 
an ndrocata for setting aside tha terme ef written ee» 
gagemeots. and it ahoold be resorted te only* vary 
exceptional Caere. Sech, we believe, is that ef Ike 
contractors ia tie present instance. The publie 
should receive no man's services without compensa
tion.

Charlottetown has aew the __ ______________
Merkel Heure in the Lower Provisoes. Georgetown 
it provided with one equal to its prewet wests. 
Sommeraide ia an important place el *—'-tm. bel 
it has neither a regular market nor market bowse. 
Imt the people make aa early application to the 
Ur.Utere. aad have this ware .applied. Wo Ml

have a Market House, aad Is entitled te » gTOMgt

* si”"

■
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•iwuiom during the put vear wei 
pracvdentodly enptefitifato, rhoweil a very 

The Comptât declared a dieiileml of
on their paid capital ; after which (he following _ __ _______ ___
were chosen Directors for ths current rear, namely :— man. a gentleman who ie t 
Messrs. John Cairns. J. W. Falconer W. T. Morris.'people; and his return at 
Benjamin Williams, John Boss, James rsarrttt,etsd John.keen certain were it act 
yeirt I.atyer.

4 W FALCO.X R. Sec'y j That big •• ledger 
----- ---------------- tendiu» all political

report of jnœ directors of the me- * "w
IlKiCS’ FIS

dad hr all Jimeeeil the

CHAKfCS’ FISHING COMPANY, 
fn eaUroitSiag the fu\*t annualjBeport^ol their working 

4**r the nuU year. ) oar Di.itciartaM happy to be able to 
appear Ur foie you with so favorable a balance sheet, 
f flowing the amount of £300 in fajor of the Com pan; 
aa iIhi result of our oprrations «luring the past yrar.

Considering the various difficulties with which your 
Directors have had to contend, this result is most grati
fying. Your Directors would a»k the Company lo hear 
in wind that, in undertaking iho management of your 
aŒâirs, they did so with but little experience iu such 
matter-, and had. en many points, gradually to fuel 
their way, and perhaps occasionally Iraro something by 
bitter experience. It must be borne iu mind that fishing 
operations on our coast have been followed during the 
past year with unprecedrntwlly poor results, no Com- 
pany, so far aa kuowu to us, having paid even working 
expenses, and many private individuals, who were thus 
engaged, have also lost heavily by their transactions.

In addition to these drawbacks, vour Directors would 
simply remind the Company that they have been placed 
at a disadvantage, when compared with past years, from 
the large amount ef duly requiring to be paid on account 
of the abrogation of the Iteviprucity Treaty. The large 
amount of £250 has by us been paid aa doty during the 
post year.

In view of these and many other difficulties which 
might be mentioned, your Directors consider that they 
may well compliment the Company on the satisfactory 
position in which the affairs now stand..

No doubt your Directors have bad their shortcoming», 
and have, in some matters, failed from the want of ex
perience. llut. trusting that you will make that allow
ance to which they are entitled from the difficult position 
in which they bare by you been placed iu managing the 
affairs of the Company lor its first year, and hoping that 
their successors iu office may profit bv tbeir experience, 
and that next year's accounts may indicate a still more 
fatorable stale of matters, they beg leave to subscribe 
themselves.

On behalf of the Directors,
JOHN CAIRNS. Pres.
J. W. FALCONER, Sec’y.

January 85th, 1867

keeps tho noted clerk from at- 
: aji political meetings, and for this reason he has 
reporter who attends them, and is consequently 

invested with full power to report with mmufèoess all 
the proceedings. The reporter is a sea-captain—so-
called—who, I am sure, has about has much navigation 
aa is requisite to pilot a boat from Kgniont liar to Weal, 
Point. That this beardless reporter, whom others style
41------ ------- ** " mi.FS ‘ - A‘

------------- r____,__________style
-the *■ phonographic reporter,” misrepresents the delib
erations of a meeting to his master, need not be won
dered at, when we remind the reader that ho uses 
neither pencil nor paper to record occurrences ; nor do 
I believe that bv coeld use them, even if be were pro
vided with them. He should not, in any case, trust his 
dilapidated memory with lengthy details, for 
can readily perceive that that faculty hat 
uieredian height long ere now.

Tins distinguished reporter has friends verir much like 
himself, although they nold no each honorable offices as 
he. The Ledger causes them to go through thick and 
thin for Mr. Yeoj but notwithstanding all that they 
will do, the day is not far distant when they shall be 
made to pay for the “whistle.” This is sufficient to 
*bow that those who voted for Mr. Yeo are neither 
“ free nor independent if they were otherwise. Mr. 
Wsrlmrton would haru been returned by a very large 
majority.

The Reporter and his friends are Joabs in the state, 
and piercing thorns in the Church, where they will 
neither lead nor drive unless they have their own way in 
alt matters.

When I shall have a more convenient season, porad- 
veuture I will return to the subject again.

Your own servant, in humility,
JOHN O’GROAT.

Grand River, Jan. 18th, 18C7.

w4aM bô an onsuperablo 
this Is the cast, be well 

we feel tmumâlktà #L Peter s{ will let 
this Struggle is over, (hot the Vnau who 

be nee of her rcppamUtflvoa, must be sot 
more &gn a bankiupt politician, and that hi» 

Oal platform or principles must be something more 
satlsfaetery than mean attacks upon our private 
character, and unworthy appeals to the religious 
prejudices of any section of people—something more 
practical than allusions to our having once published 
and edited a Catholic jiapcr.

FORCE, OR NO FOBX'K !

The Confederates, in their advocacy of their pet 
scheme, have always loudly disclaimed against fraud, 
forco or artifice being employed to bring the Island 
into the Confederacy. We always doubted these pro
testations of sincerity ; but It was rather a difficult
matter to prose the Confederate. hypocrite». Of determined lo .ubmit the .chcnie to a «pedal ritaion ol

the Legislature, and without ihe direct consent of the'

®ht Jerald.

<6 o vr t s p o n b cn r t.

WcdnosMltir. February O. ISKI7.

NOTICE.-All persons indebted to th* •• Herald' 
Office whose Accounts have been furnished up to January, 
1867, arc hereby notified that the same must be paid before 
the 16th of February next.

EDWARD REILLY.
Herald Office. Charlottetown, J*n. 23. 1867.

T1IE LAST LtlTCH.

The corrupt Confederate faction, at present in (tower, 
eeeui to hue at length reached their laal ditch,and in the 
very throes of death seek to evoke the demon of 
veligions discord in their own behalf. In order to re
tain their position., and to draw the wool over the 
eyes of the public, a writer It! tho last /.feeder, who 
dates his letter from Belfast, but which might more 
truly bo dated near •• Mount Edward "—the classic 
residence ef the 1'opea—contains a long rigamarole of 
violence in' reference to the defunct Fmd.ee/or and

He reviewed briefly l be pressed legs of the

TtfR tbOOjm BUBBLE.

Wusx the #800,000 Iwt started into the view ef an 
a*ase4 public, the proposition was represented am 
believed ta be a bonajide offer emanating allegetbei 
from the Colonial delegates in London. Sometime 
afterwards, however, the Canadian Ministerial papers 
began to blab that the proposition originated, in the first 
instance, with the Island Government. Knowing 
composition of our Eseeolive to be largely Confederate 
at the time, wo were not disinclined to believe the 
Canadian paper* ; but wo never, lor a moment, imagined 
that the Hon. J. C. Dope,—the “ Leader ” of the anti 
Conlcw'erafts of Prince Edward Island,—the introducer 
of the “no ;prm$* resolutions of last session, was the 
father of the whole affair l J*«<*nt developments, how-J 
ever, taken in connection with thé fact that he was

PUBLIC MEETING AT SOURIS.

Pursuant to notice, a Meeting of the Electors of the 
First Electoral District of King’s County was hold at 
Souria. on Weinctdar. the 23rd inst. Our late repre
sentatives, the Hon. Joseph Hensley and the Hon. E.
McEachen, were present. Notwithstanding tho severe 
■now-storm that prevailed that day, the meeting was 
well attended.

The meeting was called to order, Mr. Gabriel Mc
Donald Iu the chair, and the undersigned appointed 
Secretary. The chairman announced the object of the 
meeting, which was to select two fit and proper persons 
16 represent the suffrages of this District In the forth
coming. Parliament.

The Hon. Mr. Hensley being called upon, rose, and 
in . very able addrvM. reri.».d th. «..« important lion toexcite thepMrion.of Catholic,and ProW«îüis I ptTTattonsTo h"from teoTmbliT.'yo

l_n_0rJ*r t0di"rt fro.» S-'SMifl »|GEy. -« England raS th. U’iadra fe,

course their actions were often inconsistent with their 
words, and by their actions we arrived at the con
clusion that If the Confederates possessed the power, 
or If tho chance presented itself to them to betray or 
legislate the Island into Confederation in opposition to 
the wishes of tho people, they would not hesitate to do 

Tho history of tho Quebec Convention, the 
secrecy observed about the Quebec Scheme, the fate 
of Nova Scotia, the hurried calling in of troops, and. 
last of all, the history of the #800,000 bubble proves 
to us that the wishes and interests of the people would 
have proved a slight obstacle to the consummation of 
Confederation, if force or fraud could be successfully 
employed, hut fortunat. lv at this important crhda in 
the history of our affairs, we have more positive proof 
of the treacherous wishes of the Confederates, if they 
possessed the power to carry them into execution ; and 
at a lime like the present, when a Confederate faction 
are making the attempt to raise a religious howl for 
their own especial benefit, and are engaged in the 
impudent attempt to force a Confederate upon the con
stituency of Charlottetown, we are especially delighted 
that wc have the most convincing proof at hand of the 
treacherous designs of Confederate plotterr. If the 
people fail to give this proof a careful consideration 
while it is yet in their power to de so, and blindly per
mit themselves to be led by their prejudices into votiuw 
against their convictions, the consequences be theirs. 
It matters little to us personally—as we have time and 
again shown—which Tarty is iu imiwct. We do not 
depend upon a public office for a livelihood, nor have 
we any ambition to obtain a life office at Ottawa at *.hei 
expense of the people, and therefore wc can have no 
object in advocating anything which might prove 
injurious to the country, nor can wc perceive what 
benefit wo can derive for deceiving the public upon 
public questions ; and therefore in producing the fol
lowing testimony wc hope the public these
facta into consideration, and jcrfeusly ask themselves 
if the same uan he said oj^ti? leaders of Confederation. 
W ell a good deg^h-; recently been heard ol a pamphlet 
upon the “ i^oofederation Question,” by W.

ail the year round." Perhaps the Be», gentleman who 
NKMiml the tunneling of the Strelta ef .North umber 
Ogfl-ned who. by the wny. it a great Confederate— 
■faht point out to Ihe Best Pointers the wny to the 
ranlixatton el their wishes in regard to removing Cape 
Breton from Its present position, as nothing appear, 
difficult or impossible to hi, mighty ImagtoatTm

BRIBERY AND CORRUPTION ON THE PART 
OF THE GOVERNMENT.

Government, and snokc at seise length on the import- “ ^.lettions pr-^ before the public, is,
sat question of Colonial Union, bearing ,bi, j,. that an anli-Confedcrate ,'oemal in thi, city, in giving 
Ifeeuft • k* liltcaiu anoko of the __a_> . i:.» „<• »«._ J j oa list of tho^ç^didatej for the various districts.lâod; W likewise spoko of the Education Act,

**"**»•lS^hri*dr»»dpo‘medîî.t s'S'dVri.g^i! n,'me”tlon'd *r nama *»

Administration, and a decided opponent to Confedera
tion. lie touched briefly on the doings and misdoings 
of the Conservative Government.

The Hon. Emmanuel McEachen addressed the meet 
iflg at considerable length. Hu reviewed the questions 
brought before the Government daring his term of office 
—justified bis own conduct as a supporter of the Gov
ernment. He gave a brief account of bis '4 steward
ship”—declared himself as firmly opposed to Confeder
ation as ever. He likewise spoke of the Education 
Act, and considered that it wanted remodelling, and de
clared himself a moderate Conservative.

Alex. Beaton, Esq., and Mr. MrPhec addressed the 
meeting. Mr. James Mnrnagh read a very spirited ad 
drees. On the whole, the Liberal element greatly pre-

Thu following resolutions were then put to the meet
ing, the first of which passed without a dissenting voice ; 
the second did not pass.

Moved by Mr. James A. McEachen, seconded by Mr.
James Moynagh—

Jietolctd. That the Hon. Joseph llensley and Edward 
Kiekham, Esq., be nominated by this minting as the two 
candidates of the Liberal party .and that we pledge our
selves to support them at the ensuing election. This re
solution passed unanimously.

Moved by E. B. Muttart, Esq , M. D., seconded by 
Charles McEachen, Esq.—

the two members who represented os during the laal 
session be nominated again as candidates lor the suffrages 
of this District. This resolution did not pass.

A vote of thanks was given to the chairman, after 
Which the meeting peaceably adjourned.

DANIEL AIcDOXALD, Secretary.
Souris, Jan. 83rd. 1867.

I* . •— vqmwwwa, vj V» . «1. 1’0|)C,
Prot at ant. The pica that i. put forward a, a jnstiflea .P V -lh0„hook ’* » «“‘‘îj Kiwnti
_______ r________._____ J ^ jsiland, for tho reason that Us author used the utmost

from tho public eye in this 
England and tho Canada» for 

The reason for this will be obvious from 
re are obout to make, and wc aguiu beg 

the electors of Prince Edward Island to contrast the 
language and argument* here employed with those 
of the Islander, in the Temperance flail or elsewhere,

portal*, political onction, BO- b f noLhc V ‘iirnUtion. The rua.on for thi,
th». ... .17, ____ lhC P“tl,c'.U' Ihe extract we.ro obout to

convulsions oi rage, *“,v *cuiiiiuit h 
I In .wr vnr • rnm ! tb« dutv of the people of tho Island to assent to the 
i ir «• u à i Confe<ieï»tiou desired by Her Majesty's Government, 

ld " Wd “ d,s’as well a» by a mqjoAÎ:y of their fallow colouists. The 
Mrs. Gamp would say—to follow in the1 masses, however, are hostile to any union, whether 

footsteps of the Insane writer in the Islander—we could legislative or federal, and it may be assumed, * 1 
make some of our Confederate friends wince again on im!ucemt?1 win cau*° th3,n to ff*w their sj

B litniran will, ( l.n-iilti 'I iia «minli. lino. I..»»

iiutodly, and during his ct 1»- * *1 . . , . ,, , .. . in stump siiceohet, aa to tho honorable Intentions and.bowed himnil aot^X^ ZpUStit ÎÎ vter «• ani1 hoP»'',lial wo would rec,ire **“ ' oto« conduct of tho Uonfed.ralc,:
7 ' - ^ til the no,i-Confvl.ru.,,—bod. J-iherxl xnd Con- .. Th,re i. in Wine. Ednxrt I,land » «nnll mln.ri.v

serrâtlve—of the District ! Truly, this is a cogent —consisting for the most part of educated men—who 
reason for the country to go into convulsions of rage, ' ha\*c the independence to avow ^hat they consider it 
and to return Messrs. Pope & Co. 
pansons are said to be odious, and 
poged

1, that /to 
assent t«>

the™, of eon.id.ney «d oonrpnni^i,, ; hut w.j»^.^
forbear, because such a proceeding has no boaring^ntu Con federation ; and they console themselves with 
upon any public question. At the same time the the reflection, that if forced into Confeilerrtion they 
people at large must note the fact, that while the Con-!wM l«**t he allowed tho benefit» offered by the 
federates, for their own selfish purp<*c., can forget^^Quebec resolutions, and wUl lose nothiug by their
their deadly fouds, and fratorotae with «eh other, »d■'writer .taumc, i, a, highly probable, that In a

greate each other, paint»," and play into each other1, few month, an act for the Union of tb-----------
hands, ns a matter of course, which no body should 
object to, an anti-C'onfederate cannot use common
coortwy toward, a contemporary without Mag or^ï-n^Thieh'iferM^rU
slandered and misrepreseotsd in the most villainous W British public-and tho great majority of

people appoint delegrtcs to proceed to Loudon to dose 
the bargain, have proved conclusively that he was the 
prime mover in the matter. The refusal of the Canadian» 
alone fortunately spoiled one of the most cunning designs 
ever formed to deprive a people of their liberties, and 
saved Prince Edward Island. The escape whieh the 
Island experienced from being served in the same wav 
as Nova Scotia has been, was almost miraculous. Mr, 
Popo’a own confession, in a recent Ne. of the Patriot, 
fastens the responsibility of that treacherous and incon
sistent act upon him.' He admits that he was at tbc 
Alexandra Hotel in London in November last, and that, 
in conversation with tbc Volonial Delegates, be suggested 
that a money grant of about fftWU.OOU would gain the 
adhesion of tbc Island to the Quebec Scheme. Accident 
or business, of course, drove him to the “ Alexandra 
Hotel,” where the put up; and accident or
business, of coarse. B4fofe*vt him to speak about the 
Financial ariangeinent M, tho Quebec Scheme in iu 
bearing upon Prince Edward Island. The ordinary 
reader, however, cannot fail to observe that as Mr. 
Pope was committed against Confederation upon any 
terms, and was invested with no official character at the 
Alcxandia Hotel, and therefore had no right to offer 
suggestions or hold any communication with the 
Colonial delegates upon the subject of this Island's dis
senting to Confederation. No doubt remains upon our 
mind that Mr. Pope's conduct was a stealthy proceeding 
to commit the Island to Confederation. He adopted a 
sneaking, round-about nuMhod to constitute himself » 
•self-appointed ’ Delegate, for tho purpose of playing 

into the .hands of the Confederates, and to betrav the 
Coîony. His own conduct end admissions, as well as 
the testimony of Csnadian journals in the confidence of 
i be Government, conspire to prove, be rond the shadow 
of a doubt, the Leader’s “ treachery ” in the #800,000 
affair. It therefore remains for the people to decide 
whether a 44 Leader ” who has been once proved of 
treachery towards the Colony, is the person to be again 
safely entrusted with power. There can be no doubt 
that if Canada had acceded to tho proposition, or even 
coquetted with it for a time, the Island would 
have been included in the Confederation’Bill as surely 
as either Nova Scotia or New Brunswick ; but to her 
prompt refusal to modify the Quebec Scheme-—and to 
that refusal alone, are we indebted for enjoying self- 
government to-day, and possessing the privilege of 
recording our votes for our future rulers. Let the 
electors of Prince Fdward Island remember this fact on 
the day of election, and ponder upon the risks they have 
already encountered from base deceivers, and those to 
which they will be subjected iu the future if proven 
traitors are again entrusted with the reins of Government

THE PXAAII.VE/l AT ITS OLD TRICKS.

few months an act for tins Union "of the British North 
Am^can Colonies will be submitted "by Government 
to thi imjierial Pailhuucnt. Will this Utile Island of 
less than ninety thousand inhabitants be allotced to te-

Ministv ra
the three 

plo

Lasr wcok we alluded to a scheme of bribery on the 
part of the Government which, had it been successful, 
would have led to the expenditure of a large amount of 
public money for electioneering purposes. The tirctim- 
stanres of tbc ease, as we have learned them from the best 
authority, are, that the officers and men of the Char
lottetown Artillery Company virtually demanded from 
the Colonial Secretary (.be Hon. Mr. Harilaod) a n 
duct ion in the price of their new clothing, to the tut.' 
of shout £3 per man, accompanied by the threat that if 
not acceded to, they would record tbeir votes against the 
Government at tbc forthcoming elections. Mr. IJavilaid 
was allowed until Monday evening to de termine in the 
matter, and he, without consulting His Excellency, the 
Commander-in-chief, or the Executive Council, imme
diately wrote to Col. Smith, authorising him to issue the 
clothing upon Capt. Morris’ conditions. Of coarse, if 
Lieut.-Col. Haviland’s instructions to Li# superior officer 
haJ been complied with, the Artillery Company woold 
bavo received an equivalent of some two or three hundred 
pounds to which they were not entitled, and if the 
*»u»e bribe were given to all the volunteers and active 
militia whom the law eventually contemplates to partial!* 
clothe at the public expense, it would only cost the 
country about £3,000 to keep a corrupt Government in 
pbwei*. The bribe having been made known as the act 
of tho Invader of the Government and the Colonial So- 
cretary. the captains of the various other Companies in 
Charlottetown very naturally applied also for a similar 
bribe or consideration for tbeir men ; but Col. Smith, 
who has charge of the clothing, considered these d«- 
mands so extraordinary, that be deemed it bis duty to 
refer them to Hie Excellency the Comnmnder-io-Chief. 
As His Excellency was in profound ignorance of tho 
whole affair, the corrupt attempt at bribery wee fortun
ately nipped in the bud for the present ; for, although 
the presence of Col. Haviland is awaited for in the City 
a* necessary to a final decision in the matter, yet we 
have every confidence that His Excellency wiU not sanc
tion any squandering of tho public money so liberally 
placed at his disposal by the unanimous vote of the Le
gislature last session for purposes never contemplated 
or provided for, much leas corrupt political jobs of anv 
kind The law is, that a sum equal to about on»-ha!t" 
the price of the clotjiiog, be given to each man, and that 
bonds be required from the Captains of the Compenies , 
but if these bonds are to be dispensed with altogether 
or lowered every time a threat is made against the Gov
ernment for the time being, all law and all regulation in 
reference to the matter becomes a fare#. Wc must say 
that such a glaring attempt at bribery, on the part of 
two of the principal officers of the Government, has 
never been practised in any colony, and it only goes 
more fully to show how corruptly the monies are likely 
to bo squandered by the faction who usurp the Govern

ing The £50 given to Mr. \f. II. Pope for inspect
ing the barracks or the drill-ehed, is only another evi
dence in n smaller degree of how tho publie revenue ie 
wasted in dirty jobs, whilst Education and the other 
branches of the public service are permitted to become 
inefficient for the want of adequate support.

- i —— —— ——— — — «■— 5.—» —.-j-. »*y o
manner, and tho whole country attempted to be set by,millions nine hundred thousand, who, with the ncoph 
the ear». Belli tho Vindicator xml tho Prolatant xrolof *>riDee, •idward Ialal,‘l- comprise Her Majr.lv', 
no. demi xnd their fe.lt. ought to be buried

•m otion of the connection of the Colonie» with thewith them ; xnd no one bet a fool or knave would ■
That it i, the opinion of this ■ «fitting that tunreueeitate them. The country hex a more important

PUBLIC MEETING AT ROLLO BAY.

According to announcement, a meeting of the elec
tor, of Hollo Bay end vninHr wea held at Roll* Bap 
Croes Re«rt«. on Tun dev, the 2*d in.t, Mr. Daniel 
McDonald m Ihe chair. The object ol the meeting we. 
to «toot two candidate, lo repruont Ihe District at the 
ferthceeaug election, for the Home of Assembly.

The Dm. Jweph Henri, jr, the lato represent atm of 
the District, was «lied on. This gentleman addrweed 
the m,ilis| at great length, and touched upon all local 
political metier, of importlptee, and at Ihe close of hi. 
address was loudly applaud*). Edward Kiekham, Esq., 
then addressed the metier as Mr. Uearierja coBeagae. 
Ma awoke briefly—declared hiauoll an aeti-Coelederate, 
sod opposed to the Gorernmeat. The Hon. Emmanuel 
HiEtnhn alto addressed the meeting. He spoke at 
oaatifloxaMe length—reviewed all question, of import
er, that earn, before the Go rarement feet sea, loo, and 
e,ee tie ratoon, for .apporting the Government ae hr $d. Mitha.1 MeWad/kw,.. Il~.rr MePkee, Stephen

Thai

icon, for «opporling the I 
Ml MeW.de, E«|.. flour, 
sad James Meyaagh. e.

leerietlee was thee pi* to the meeting, 
bet oxs dimming vofee :— 
the lies. Joseph Bender and 

to the two Liberal candidate, t, E*q., be Ik 
i District at .a r , 1 _"nitiuntirtni fnr fkethe lorthcomng electrons ier tne

Maton. Header «ad Kiekham wave greeted with thru mn iBlelu_,nt 
Laaedw m|taar« K> the months. After tho tuisl vote of 
thulu was give» to the ckairnun, the meet It. I qufetly ** prtoeeded ri

M,IX”rALD l

;JA .I» the¥dIto»orth.H«aM. ^ Mv. Cto* b holltog .
the* day, of aelilitoltonnoil.wrT thiak- r wiriiea to nos tha
‘••NTL^.nimSr^'.ritatk" w«
■ ride, the reader used only he oaaht to leave aa

r<lha.

duty to discharge than to discuss what Mr. Reilly may 
or may not have done year» ago ; but It is rather a 
singular thing that both a Belfaster and “ W. E. Clark, 
St. Peter’s, and also the Editor of the Examiner, 

c to base .their political aalratioa and that 
of their respective parties upon our connection

James Hogan, Esq., or a^ty other honest Liberal had 
been chosen as his colleague, we would not have en-

TO TIIE ELECTORS OF THE SECOND 
ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF KING’S 
COUNTY.

Gkxti.emex ;
Having been nominated at several influential meeting» 

hold in your District, as a candidate for your auffrage» 
at the forthcoming Elections, and the House ef Assembly' 
having been now dissolved, I avail myself of the earliest

In

Tint old saving, that two of a 44 trade cannot agree,”
;i illustrated iu the last No. of the Examiner, which af
fects tu régnrd as a 44 good jdke ” our offering for St.
Peter's. The real fact, however, is, that he regards it 
as anything but a joke, or he would not devote three 
special articles to misrepresenting U»; ’and we thinkt°l,Porlun'l.v t0 sa.v tbel * aeetrPl nomination», 
tho result of the election will show him that mean 1 Dt‘cd scarcely say that I am a Liberal ft
falsehoods are & poor stock-in-trade to go to tho coun
try with, and that the time has gone by when he could 
Iwaat with truth that St. Peter*» would elect Block Bill 
if he desired it, and that a few kegs of bad rum could 
buy all their votes. If Capt. Flinn, Martin M’lnnis,

iviction, and to that party I will give my hearty sap- 
port in the future as io the past. All measures having 
a tendency to ameliorate the condition of the people,- 
and to promote tho prosperity of the Colony, will re
ceive my warmest support. Believing that self-govern
ment is one of the greatest privileges that 
enjoyed by a people, I have been, and still am, e

l fair. The 
Confederacy we

with Urn FfeJttofer. Mr. Clark titi.k, we ough.no,  ̂l'ud^l'^u.'^jrTnTaT'wo'ùl.r b“e'“ ” .'vil?,
to get in for St. Peter’s, because wc once edited * -u-1- *- *w------- -»—*- - —-■-*-------- -
Catholic newspaper ; and for tho same reason

tered tho field, but these gentlemen were too indepen- 10 ^*e Quebec Scheme of Confederation. xi- am* m 
dent to xm Mr. Whelan's purpose., and he may now fac:> °PP0,*d “ •"X clo.er polkiral tonneclion with 
be very well satisfied if hr gets in hlm.olf widiout hit Ca,,ada ,han that already exists in a common

allegiance to the British throne ; but if the Imperial 
Government should hereafter submit for our considers-

eery difficult to delicti that Her Majaty', liinittm will'ioan hU none in. The lecrel of nil hi, •• foTcriih!'jon an<,,l,,,r plan ol Colouul Union, baled upon atom 
keeilate to Uyutate tn namincm aur t.o.r.ni.ietJ" about us i., that our pro.pcct, are really ^ '*vor.bl. tarot, than those of th. t}u.b.c Schema. 1 
rsm m.xsoin. nxFKNnxxcv tnf. tke U.,on on term. :m,| ,ha, ir _ufc, would deem it my duty to rrfer the tame to you briorc

mother countiy, and of their Monarchical Institutions , ., .. „ , ® .
—the devuiopemeut of their vast resources, and their ;amia^ 11 co^CA6t,°- ^as rraseB l^ai 
advancement aa a great commercial people ? It it bearancc, too, or ho would find St. Peter's

-’■ Jfinû

thank our for- 
too hot to

«ara.vi.MGI IMIV l/IC L BIOH Oil ICrVIS JHSI !
he pecuniary advantage of which the.*0”1, and lhat’ if 
•roiild be deprived, were the Island to bo:1*»!”' interfere will 
L’taiu its independence, would be very terahip ; but that w

wc were elected, we might, per- 
with his prospects ef the Queen's lTin- 

wc aro not the nominee of any “fac- 
in or out of Charlottetown, he docs not himselfedited a which, in the event of such a contingency, would ro-f , » ,, '««i uim»cuoason » au It to the Confederacy. One of thew eiil. may boi9eT}OU^ boll<,Te- LP°n * cluuVv ®f thu be

taking any definite action thereon.
Should I succeed. Gentlemen, in my 

I shall always be arduous to serve, to
ly election, whilst 

the best of my

wwn.ttoU ...pni.v nc.iu.ux tnciu ax# vManfe tut 111(7, IL . . ------- e o  ----------- —— — ft--4-* —•

«- iw-*r.”dur r *7, ‘.jsksç
fall to recommend sunk judkiona course. The ——= -------»- ---------J

Leader," on Thursday night last, made a violent 
harangue In the Temperance Hall, wherein the very 
profound, honest and consistent logic of n Belfast 

Elector " were used by himself. In fact, wo are 
strongly Inclined to import that either the Loader or 
hi* brother la the am* Individual whose Colonies euuld he governed, hut to allow torso ly 
fetter is dried January 88, but which moat, to secure thousand Colonials, chiefly without education, to elect 
insertion, hafe beet In Mr. lag's poaaeerioo previous "^yotativea under n_^«cm of hnlvcraai tulfrage, 
*. « -HJ upon that day ! xTrir. and

tendency of the letter are fit dl, reputable and dishoe eat 
an to bo certain to meet with the disapprobation of 

In th« potto by. Thevktleocoof 
elector wBI aeenredly reeoll upon hi* 

friend», who on forced, ns their only chance of

longer to power, to resort to *mb «worthy dodges no 
HCecnaloMon, -we would remark that U

i the Ffedtnri w against ne, « he seek,
woe « -a--#- J- -«------ x Q, rt-i--- a.> *v ransrs uimm awot w. rrnsrs.

the Seoeod ri Kiagta, ud betake hineself to I 
laljteqne, wJtioh he topreeenud befera. In 

ef thorn DMriari ho rilghl no* the Findwrior te I

porting ute i.ovcrnment ol the day, numerically 
greater than the party In opporition by one only. 
Tha writer oppeeed the introdaction Into the Colony 
of Responsible Government, and alter fifteen yrar, 
esponwtoo he to eat lifted that hi» opposition was well

Under no other qystem than that of self Government 
as it deferable, or Indeed possible that the larger 

Colonies ovuld he governed, but

every oflhte In the Colony 0^1 he raina of fire pound, a 
yw *• heats wed as » reward for potitlral eerrioee—on 
the republiera principe!, that •• to the victor, belong 
tito epoH.," was net cakolated toeeeure the enactment 
mf lodkiooe few*, or to promote Ihe leteterie of Ihe

«feebee Scheme toeri>rito PrieeeTtdward Island. 
Thin opinion to ari, however, «hand by the writer.

' fled hi the event of the 
Oonfederetlra. It reey i ‘ 

Mlntotore

en thto vHlalnone nrtieto to 
and we ehall rireply conclude by rifeMrgfl ;that the

Tux Mkcuaxic1» Fi.it i nu {'OWCAXT—The report ft 
thia Company, which will be found in to-day'• paper, 
■hew. the Company to be in a mort prosperous con
dition. Considering the rainy difilcnltiee with which 
the Company bad to contend, the resell of the Com
pany’. operation» for th, prat .eaten are more raito- 
factory than conld reasonably be expected, xnd the 
dividend of twenty per cent., which has been declared, 
angora wall for the future prosperity of the Mechaaie's 
Fishing Company. The Company did set commence 
operations until the season was pretty far advanced, 

' most of there who comprised he member, had Utile 
to .experience in flaking. If, aider these eirenm- 

• tance, a dividend of twenty per rent, era bo declared, 
what may we net raped fa the fstare from the .acceeafe, 

efafldl saura'* flaking f We rinse rely hope 
the orgaabuioo of the Meehaafah 
.ill-------tb. dnwa ef • era onto

ability, Ike general interest, of the Colony, my nitration 
will he more especially -devoted to the local waste of 

District. In conclusion, I will say that, if at any 
during my representation, I should be so onforto-

Y'oar obedient servant,
EDWARD REILLY. 

Charlottetown, Feb. 1st. 1867.
V. 8.—A. it will be impossible for me to cannas you 

all personally between this and the Election, I therefore 
purpose holding a meeting at Mr. John Carey',. Bl. 
Andrew's, on Wednesday, the 13th lut. ; and at Little 
Feed Scboolhouse, Grand River, en Tbersday, 14th, at 
3 o’clock, p. m. E. R.

Fating Company will proas I 
the history ol the prosperity a 
are many years, Priera Kdw

Of A* reentry : and that,
_ ____ __________ jord Island will nos boss alahfag float whieh will rirai that of tha P

L _ ff# * •’ January », lflT.’

I all th* yrar 
now that to

ELECTION NEWS.

The Patriot recommend* » meeting el A* uti- 
Confederatee of Charlottetown to nominale candidates 
for Ufa City Thi* ought to have been done tong ere 
mV; tori ne the time to not yet too Ufa, wo hope the 

wfli be «fried ont without delay, end 
__________ IM doubt that two staunch anli-Coufeder
al*. will be elected without any treohto.

Tho Hon. T. H. Haviland has bean ilinllrataifag fa

to beUered that twe
araatfawney—the <

lwo «**• will
aUharelrad

The Thlid Dirirklthed’bèttoSÔSa^l 

■i two good Liberals, ratl-Coofadaratoe. 
labrady haw namfaatofl, stfak to Asm.

If Asm



■nm1 the Third DkMtt, we •e hesttata le rwptytog to raw touer.l To Ike Independent Elector* of Ike Ftoirtk
rit woiMU iwpwiiMi fcr in ibm^i ntAlfAv * />------- •- ^___ ^
went. bet I feh boned frill, le ceneid- ,nm>rt «S (<MrrH ‘ L,w"9

rum NOTICE TO TEND!*T. AND!

Secoml Sen.tern of Ike Charlottetown Amateur 
Dramatic Club*

THK t'HARI.'ll'rKTOWX AMATEUR DRAMATIC 
<U I II willU,,a ih.-it (ùrxmd Stotoe en WEDNESDAY 
and THVKiill.vT KVP.MSdS, FEBRUARY « and 7, 

«ton tllry «ill appear bafaar lie public with WWW Playe.

HALL.
■a prep o«ala free eeamn- 
10* day el FEBRUARYMr. Jne. O. Aruucanx. el Kfmaml Bay. Mr.

to the IIA tael pernoee. no to the II____ ____ .
naat. 1er the MAKING el beet 17» 
BRICK, at the loeeat rata 
edjototog VERNON HIV! 
he «lay ia already dog, a 
moat deairable quality.

The Brick will require u 
beet dcacriptiee, ae aa to

f 1 EX tVRMES 
lx aMywhhytIr. Sinclair, aed II the year rw|n.n. 1 a hail at teed at the Mini»

the Unmet, that I K. a CHAPEL, whereI treat that Uerlv ny rite i
rapport of the Liberate el the Third District

at large will believe that yachtman al At Mr. Am. Malta' the pulliae plan. Mar.
ear Hat bear Read,to have hi I Uetday teat, the 4th inetaat. at 1hglattd lew nppsrsctafsO* Dît.—That forty put ia nm-
•bcfork. p Mtafc Scenery, 

ef the public >
lor extenor work, and will bare to be ooeapleted ea or 
before the first day of OCTOBER, 1867.

All necessary appliaaoee for the execution ef the said 
Contract arr already on the grqpml, as also ia a vacant 
house adjacent for a residence.

Advances will be made as the work progreseee.
Each tender will require to be accompanied with the 

names of two solvent persons for the due fulilmeet of 
the above Contract.

R. J. CLARKE.
Prwell. Jan. 9. 1867. if

BUTLER’S OAT EOHIBM
, Sold by the 100.

THF. SuWer ber offer, for sale at his llook Store, Kant 
Suiet. Dr. BUTLEK'fl CATECHISM by the doe*, 

or the hundred. Having printed the edition himself, be wfll 
sell them by wholesale and retail cheeper than they can be 
imported or purchased elsewhere in the Colony. Ae this ia 
also the only edition in the Island bearing the approbation ai 
H:a l»rp*hip the Bishop of Charlottetown, it is therefore 
desirable that every Catholic should proemc a copy of it 
without delay.

Also cn hand, Bibles, Missals. Prayer Books. Holy Weak 
Books, Historical, Religious, Controversial, Biographical 
Poetical and Scientific Works by the best authors ; choice 
Light Literature in abundance. School Books, Stationery, 
Blank, Mem. and Copy Books, Ledgers and Par Books, 
Slates, Paper Blinds, Beads, Crosses and Medals ; and a

day. at theThat they have been that they have span d
It in flu* ni.nnillli lr —

the Club would beg leave
<>n I mi msdat. at t o'clock, p. m. at the Hall at Eldon.Jaa. 87.—h is report*! that the Greek 

Haro Kan aria intends lo go to America to thnak the , 
paoplo ef the United Stales 1er their sympathy, aad 
aaks the govern meat to seed a fleet of waiters to i 
the aaaiaiaoco ef the Cretan#.

? Jaa. 28.—The Monitor Miantooo- 
log ia this harbor, and is daily crowd-

On Faioax, at the hom, at the Scheolhouse, Headv itheut a single of Yemen River On Wednesday Evening the 6th, they will appear in theOn Saivubav, great Moral Drama of

George Barnwell,
TIIK LONDON APPRENTICE,

to be followed by the sidk-sflittiso Vaucb ot
bin-h:©, the baoma-ist.

An entire change of Programme on Thursday evening. 
Price of Admission —Reserved Seats 3s. ; fleck, Is. 6d. 
Doors open at 7| o'clock ; Performance to commence at

' VsVrÏnoÏaND will be in attendance.

For particulars sc* small Bills.
Tickets to be had at the Stores of Hon. P. Walker, 

W. R. Watson. E*n . W. H Wilson. Rsq., and at the Kent

To CoxaasroM dhs Ts.^-Tb* excellent letter of
est .Conservative

BENJAMIN
Charlottetown, Feb. 1st. 1967.

To Ike Independent Elector$ of ike Third

IA VIE «.
■sk M »OIOn ARLOTTSTf. vm Lmun A DesAneo Son err. 

—The Del*', on Friday evening hit, nn iSe qnu
ll on “ Whether RexpouiiWe Uoverneeel in this In
tend fane nnwwcrnd Ike exportation! of the people " 
«en, owing to lbs annroidnbk nbunce of thn Presi
dent, opened by Vice President A. McNeill, «bo 
•rgued ntroegly in favor ef lbs system, contending 
that bnt 1er il lbe Inland would not hold tbo position 
it does Alter some diacueeioo the quant ion wan 
put eed cerried in the effirmatire.

The «object fer diecuaeioo next Friday evening 
will be, “ In a Federal Uaiaa ef tbe Britinh North 
American Prneincee on loir sad eqnitaWe terms 
•insirabin T Debate to be opened by Seth Shaw 
Kaq. P. 8. MacGowar, Sac'y.

Feb. 4th, 1807.

ed with cartons aad admiriag viaiton.
Loanoe, Jan. *8. Load Derby ie ill. Mr. Olad- Dittrict of King's County.

QBNTLEMEX.-Ib cemplUnrr «ill
Oa bin way home

iatarxiew with
---- - ... of wany ef feet ant..a I to, to ado my eer-

xieu ana Can Mew (at Ike ripumatanoa u! y eel DlaUiet 
ia the neat Ileum of Aaamubly.

Uann, rmwlrd in yuur midst far Ike laat I» years, it ia 
ciriln. 1er me to rotor into any sxplanatton of my pelitieel

tbe 10th
of March.

St. Jnn, N. B , Jen SOth, 1847.—A Dupelch 
from Ottawa et New York toys, official inlormalloo ' 
hac bun received that Confederation on coodi'ionn 
agreed Is el Qeebee, ie eaeotieeed by Imperial tio- 
veromeet ; nine, that Priocu Alfred will be the «ret 
Governor of the Confederated Provinces. Gold. 
13S. New Brunswick legislature prorogued lo 18thI 
February.—Boats arrived et Cepe Tomwetioe el 
8.1®.—" Africa” arrived al Halifax et 9 e.m.

Jaoibox, SO*.—The members ol Britt* British 
Cabinet freely eipreee the hope that the peace of

5 you know, Gentlemen, that 1 have always been sn 
ite of I.ibeiel principles—when 1 had the honor of a

--------1 the legislature as on* of tbe Reprwnutives for
Belfast District, I always mw my vota in favor of every 
measure of Reform brought under the consideration of the 

' House of Assembly. I am opposed to any schme of Con- 
! federal.on that would include P. K. I-laed, - Wbeviag. •• >1 

1 do. that our interests are better atrved in our present position 
1 and relation with the Mother Country.

1 have only to add, Gentlemen, that should you confer on 
, me tbe high honor »t electing me as ou* of your Represent- 
r stives, I will do all in my power to further the Interests of 

your District and the 1 eland generally.
1 have the honor to be, gentlemen.

Your obedient servant,
DONALD MVNRO.

Georgetown Road. February 6th, 1667.

Flour ! Herring!
THF Sobeeriber his .hi hud. and willtocll (JIIF.AP 

FOH CASH, at hU store, corner cf Prince and 
Grafton Streets,
300 BBLS: FLOUR 1

Warranted as good as any on Ilia Island.

150 bbls. Prime Herring-
, Call and judge for yourselves.

JOHN QUIRK.
Charlottetown Feb. 6 1867. tf.

isl prx

To the Electors of the First Electoral 
District of King’s County.

GENTLEMEN.—

T'll E Twentv-eecond General Aseemldy ol Princr
Vjltonml l.l.n.l b..n« . to.... a ,A ..lit... I l.uff an fan

THE QUICKEST PASSAGE ON RECORD.
Edward___ being about to expire, I brg to ten

der you mr most grateful acknowledgments for the dis-1 
tinguished" honor which, twelve months ago, you con- j 
fer red upon me in selecting me to fill the vacancy in thej 
Parliamentary representation ol the District, occasioned 
by the death ol iny lamented friend, the late lion. 
Donald Beaton.. And, it bring my intention to offer 
myself again a candidate for your suffrages, should you 

, honor me with a repetilioa ol your favor, you may rest 
I assured that nothing shall be wanting which roy humble 
efforts can accomplish to promote the prosperity and 
happiness of Ibis my native District.

Although 1 have not been able, during tbe briri 
period of my Legislative coancction with you, to per
form such an amount ef public good as under a more 
extended term of office, 1 might reasonably hope to ac
complish ; yet, I flatter myself that my endeavors to

As will be seen by the following paragraph taken 
from the Cork [Ireland] Herald, of the *5th lost., 
that Capt. Jeremiah Crowley, with the Brigantine 
C. H. Trumbull, owned by Jehu A. McDonald Esq., 
has made the passage from Malpeqee [not Charlotte
town, as stated by the Herald] in the unprecedented 
time of thirteen days and a half ! Capt. Crowley it 
aa Islander, a native of Priocetown, and is n live 
man, and • very good specimen of onr seafaring 
men. Long may he continue to mak quick and proa
pe reus voyages.

Quick Passaok.—At a time when public interest 
ie absorbed ro the great eceao yacht race, which has 
been decided recently, and when the speed of these 
crafts are tbe theme of newspaper writes a, it may 
not be uninteresting to notice tbe achievement of a 
small vessel of far less pretensions than the Henri
etta or sister yachts. Oo Saturday last, a brigan
tine called the C. H. Trumbull, 178, Capt. Crowley, 
arrived from Charlottetown. Prince Edward Island, 
with a cargo of oats. She left on the evening of the 
12th instant, and allowing for difference of time, 
made the passage to this port in thirteeo-and-n-half 
days. The C. H. Trumbull experienced some rough 
weather, but, generally speaking, the wind was 
favorable.

Capt. Crowley, in a letter dated Qoeeostown, 
Jan. 4th, 1867,, to the editor of the Progress says:—

“ The Brig Talha, Capt. Campbell, was towed 
from here to-day for Liverpool. She was dismast
ed oo tbe Grand Bank and came here with the 
jury-masts [that ia, made twe-thirda of the passage] 
in twenty-six days from Charlottetown. Great 
credit is due to the master for bringing her into port; 
but, you know he is one of our Island boys, and 
will not give up easily.”

Capt. Crowley says he was ordered to Loudon, 
and would sail on the next day, Oats dull, and 
eelling at 3s. 2d. sterling.—Freights for large vessels 
dull, but small vessels in demand.—S. Progr.

JANUARY, 1867.
TOW ie the time to tend, in your Illustrated London Nut». 
M llarper'i, Gode/i. Good IIW». and all the other Mags- 
ne*, Ac., for Binding, at the office of

\Y. B. BREMNER. 
Kent Street, Jen. 30, 1867. 2i

Pams, 30tb.—It is thought that the mission of 
Kalorges to the United States is an intrigue of the 
Russians to involve She American Government to; 
ike Eastern question.—Gold 135 5-8.—Boats croot
ing both ways ; left at 8 o’clock.

Nr. Joan, Feb. 2, p.m.—London, 31.—It is re
ported that Derby’s Administration will fall to tbe 
grouod if the forthcoming Queen’s Speech at the re- 
opeiug of Parliament ehouid not recommend reform. 
It is said that recent reforms granted by Napoleon,

REID BROTHERS.

«is ami

should be interpreted in the liberal sense that the 
authority hitherto exercised of suspending uewspa-

3SPEW 6G0XJS fper. would l>e abandoned.—Gold ISt 5-8. FLOUR!
Flour ! ! Flour ! !

•HE Subscriber offers for Sale, cheap for Cash, at his

pressed with the great cardinal maxim that ** Union is 
trength,” I have deferred tbe matter until the present 

moment, in hopes that our Charlottetown sages would 
present us with some plea of operation for the approach
ing campaign, in which we might all co-operate—some 
common platform on which the friends of progress and 
order ** might all pull together.” As it is most likely 
that the Land Question and Education, the Fisheries 
and Confederation, will occupy a prominent place in

Latent to Herald,
Sanfranchko, Feb. 3d. iinttni uni

ARBEBTGHf 1

Mexican Consul of Ibis city received official informa
tion of the capture of the important town of Caraores, 
forty miles from Mexico, together with Imperial forces, 
commanded by Col. Madiua, who was shot, order Court 
Martial.

London, 4th.—Connelly, Minister at Paris, resigned. 
Brazil preparing vigorously prosecution of war with 
Paraguay-Gold 138».

Feb. 4th.—Lord Naas expected to arrive ia Ottawa 
early in spring as Governor General.

Paris, let.—Gazette de Tribune protests against ren
dition lUmirsnde to British Government.

London. 2d.—Said plan of Government do not em
brace introduction of a Reform Bill. Subjects are

1 NEW BRICK STORK,

GREAT GEORGE STREET,
adjoining the residence of Richard Heartz. Esq., and 
near the south front of the Colonial Building,

200 bbls. extra State FLOUR,
200 “ superfine State FLOUR,
200 •• CRACKERS,

4 hhds. Porto Rico SUGAR,
4 •• “ MOLASSES,

40 cheats aad half-chests Congou TEA, 
with his usual stock of LIQUORS A GROCERIES.

MARTIN OT1ALLORAN. 
Charlottetown, February 6th, 1867. ex isl Ira

Thankful for past favors m connection with the busi
ness of their late Father, the Subscribers beg to 

intimate that they have opened out in their

NEW STORE A ALBERTON,
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

General Merchandize
Ever offered in this part of the County,

—COMfMlSIKO— ^

Dry Qoeds.in endless variety,
Gromits & liquors,

THE CHKAPE8T AKD BEST IS MARKET!
A very large assortment of

HARD WARE,
And almost everything else usually kept in a 

Country Store.
We have adopted in our business the principle of 

quicx 8Ai.es and small profits ; and from the facilities 
we possess, and f rom the fuel of buying our GOODS in 
the best markets, for cash, and having them selected 
by one of the Firm, we feel confident of beyng able to 
sell Goods on as liberal terms as any House In the 
Trade.

We ask our old friends to come and see

ENTERTAINING READING
For Winter Evenings.

—Gold 1364.
same belief—that the laws relating to Education should 
be so amended as, among other improvements, to enable 
the District Teacher* to draw the untire amount of their 
salaries from the public purse. Such an alteration as I 
have here indicated would have been effected during the 
lato Session bad not Messrs. Laird and Hu watt distinctly 
declared that their constituents would not submit to anr 
change in the Educational system ef tbe Colony which 
would involve the imposition of a single penny’s addi
tional taxation. Hence it was deemed advisable—the 
General Election being so near r.t hand—to defer tbe 
further conaidwra'ion of the subject until tbe people 
should have an opportunity of expresuing an opinion 
thereon at the hustings.

The uncommon natural facilities possessed by onr Is
land fishermen being rendered almost nugatory by tbe 
abrogation ef the Reciprocity Treaty, 1 will assist in 
any measure which may enable onr people to compete

IOR Sale at the KENT STREET BOOK STORE 
Count of Monte Christo,
Edmund Dantes.
The Forty-five Guardsmen,
The Man with Five Wive*,
The Iron Mask,
Twenty Years After,
Adventures of a Marquis, ftc , fie..
Charles O'Mailer, the Irish Dragoon,
Jack Hintcn,
Harry Lorrcqucr,
Tom Burke, fie., fie.,

EXPRESSION TO SENTIMENTS.
At a largo and influcntal meeting of Delegates from 

the various parts of the Fourth Electoriaf District, 
Af Queen's County, held at Vernon River. JeOt 50, on 
Monday, the 21»t*in»t., the following document was 
submitted by Mr. John Murchison, Orwell Head ; which 
beiug read wasunanimoiulv endorsed by those present 
and ordered to be published in all tho Island newspa
pers

“ We a portion of the Electors of the Fourth District 
of Queen’s Couutv. have hoard with regret that several

diuretic, and tonic virtues cannot be too highly appreciated. 
As a digestive Pill, one of Holloway's, taken before dinner, 
will insure much comfort to the dyspeptic, gradually restore 
the stomach's digestive powers and grant relief to much

Brown's Bronchial Troches, when allowed to dissolve in 
the mouth, have a direct influence to the affected paru ; the

Tom Burke,
Great Expectations,
Martin Chuxslewit,
Bamsby Rudge, fcc., fie.
Handy Andy. fic.
The Woman in White,
The Poor Scholar,
Willy lteilly,
The black Baronet,
Art Maghire.
The Evil Bye,
Parra Sastha. or tho History of Paddy-go-Easy

soothing effect to the mucous lining of the windpipe allays1reports had been circulated in the Fourth District of 
King’s County, having a tendency to injure tbe char- Pulraonery irritation and gives relief in Coughs, Colds, and 

the various Throat Affection» to which public speakers and 1 am still decidedly opposed to Confederation ; and 
although I always respect the conscientious opinions of 
other men, howsoever widely those sen*- *
or otherwise, may differ from my own

noter and misrepresent the motives of our esteemed 
friend and neighbor, Mr. J. 11. Fletcher, in tho eyes of 
that constituency, beg to assure them that having 
known Mr. Fletcher from his infancy, wo can cheer
fully testify to his ability as a candidate for Legislative 
honors ; to* his moral worth ; to his activity in promot
ing every commendable object; to his disinterested 
sympathy for the tenantry, and to his love of justice, 
train and right ; and were it not that Mr. Fletcher de
clined our invitation, on the ground that he had previ
ously promised several of the electors of that district, 
ho Kliould have been tho choice of this District ; and 
we further beg to assure the electors of the Murray 
Harbor District, that If Mr. Fletcher become the object 
of their choice, they shall have a friend who will not 
only guard their interests, but we believe, the Interests 
of the Island generally."

Norman McLeod, Virg.
John G. McKenzie, Vernon River.
John McEackien, Let 49.
Jas. B. Gay, Lot 49.
Jas. McLeod. Grammar Master, Belfast.
Leo McDonald, Vernon River.
Peter McDonald, Orwell Head.
Jas. Murcbleoo Chairman, Print Prim.
John F. Smith. Teacher. Vernon River.
John Compton, Belle Creek.
Peter Martin, Newton,
Alex. MeLeod, Teacher. Orwell Head.
Duncan Taylor, Wood Islands.
Robert Mulch, Lot 50, and fifty others.

Jan. 22, 1867.

lingers are liable.
Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup is the prescription of one Come vith your Cask 

Come tcilh your Produce !
Come icith a good, honest face !

And you will find the Excelsior the host 
and safest House in this part of the County 
to deal in.

KEMEMBER THE
X3T EXCLSIOR HOUSE . -A3 

REID BROS
Alberton, Nor, 7. I860. 3m

of the best female physicians end nurses in the United States, 
end has been used for thirty years with never-failing safety or otherwise, may differ from my own ; nevertheless, I 

deny the right, in any case, of “ a small minority of tbe 
people ” to make laws for, or rule the majority. 1 
shall, therefore, oppose any party. Liberal or Conserva
tive, who will attempt to join this Island in » Federal 
Union with Canada. Who would deprive as of the in
estimable privilege of making the laws that govern 
us, and surrender ourselves to tbe “ tender 
merries ” of a people whose inordinate selfishness and 
extravagance have already brought their own magnificent

and his wife Nancy,
Tales and Stories of the Irish Peasantry. 
The Ancient Regime,
Mary of Burgundy,
Arruh Neil,

together with other Arst-class Novel.
E. REILLY

Kent Street, Jan. 23, 1967.

and succeee by millions of mothers for their children. It 
relieves the child from pain, corrects acidity of the stomach, 
relieves wind colic, and l»y giving rest and health to the
child gomforts the mother.

Cholera
Mr. Pkrry Davis—Si a : The benefits I ha.te received 

fsom the use of your invaluable remedy, the Pain Killer, 
iuduces me to pen a word in its praise. Experience has 
convinced me that for Headache, Indigestion, Pain in 
the stomach, or any other part of the system, severe 
l hills. Weariness, common ~

Embossed Valentines.

A CHOICE lot of Beautifully limbo seed Sentimental 
VALENTINES fer Sola at the KENT STREET 

BOOK STORE.
Fob. », 1867,

it for Headache, Indigestion, Pain in 

Hoarseness,
__________ ___________________________ bœx, ])> sen
try. Toothache, etc., thxrf. is nothino jikttek than 
toe PAIN KILL**. I have this hour recovered from a 
severe attack of the Sick Headache, by usinât two lea- 
enoonfnlls, taken at thirty minuets iuterral, in a wine 
glass full of hot water. 1 am confident that, through the 
blessing of God, it saved me from the cholera during the 
summer of 1843. Travelling amid bert, dost, toil, change 
of diet, and costant exposure to an infected atmosphere, 
roy system was daily predisposed to dysentnr attacks, 
accompanied with pain, for which the Pain Killer was a 
soverign remedy, one teaspoon full curing the worst case 
in an hour, or, at the most, half a day ! 1 have heard 
of many cases of Dysentry being cured bv its use. Grat
itude, and a desire for its general use, has drawn from 
ide this unsolicited testimonial iu its favor.

D. T. TAYLOR, jb.. Minister of the Gospel.
THEO. DesBRISAY, 

General Agent forP. K. Island.

Weariness,
B. REILLY

Ayer’s Cherry Rectoral.
' W\\mjUIJ/' a *°°t*”ng expectorant, nre-

(OmÊ^rlUI////// Parrfl to meel the urgent need of 
a safe and reliable cure for diseases 
of the throat and lunge. A trial of 
mai,y .veare has established the fact, 
that it is more efficacious in pulmou- 

~.v ^*rr affections, than any other re-
medy. Its efficacy has now become 
so generally known, that it is justly 
regarded in many countiies as a 

medicine of indispensable necessity. In Great Brilaie. 
France, and Germany, where medical science has reach
ed its highest perfection, it is prescribed in domestic 
practice, and constantly used in the armies, in hospitals 
and other public institutions, where it if regarded by the 
attending physicians as the most speedr and agreeable 
remedy that can be employed. Scarcely any neighbor
hood can bo found where well known cases ef diseased 
lungs, which had baffled the efforts ef the moat skilful 
and experienced doctors, have been permanently cared 
by U. These résulte are the most convincing proofs of 
the superior curative properties of this preparation ; and 
to them the authors point with peculiar satisfaction. 
While i*. is most powerful against confirmed diseases it 
is extrcmly eeatle •» a medicine in infancy and youth, 
being quite harmless to even the youngest, when ad
ministered judiciously.

This health-restorer accomplishes even more by pre
vention than ears. If taken in season, it heals all irrila-

Valentdnes ! Valentines.

COMPRISING Sentimental and Cemic, the best assorted 
in Town Come one. come all. and get 

fore all are gone, at T. O'CONNELL'S Vi 
and Vtrioty Store, Old Stand.

Queen Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 90. I l

itine Depot In the meantime, 1 beg to subscribe

Your most obedient servant,
EMANUEL McEACllEN. 

Houth Lake, Jan. 15, 1867.

communication.

CHABLBSQUIRK
MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE ROD

GENTS BRIGHT
months, upwards of £14,000 from the Tenantry of this 
Island, in port payment of their Unde, nnder the 
Lied Purchase end Fifteen Tear, Ant Bill.. This 
•ma will ewoll out the Revenue for the past year, 
we ere informed, to nearly £90,000. The ordinary 
Bereeee will be in excuse of the previous year eome 
seven or night thousand pounds.

Amatbub Club,—This Club advertises to give 
performeneee at Bt. Andrew’» Hall on this 
end to-morrow evening». The yenng men who

Feb. 6—lut
A reliable i needy for worn., to common with 

Irown'. Omette,young children NATURAL LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO

or Worm Losengw, which am pUnmet to the taste

ether article».'Com/Ut, ia such aa to give the beet possible rtfcct with
QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown, • • - 1
January 16, 1867. ly

W. McOILL, Auctionrrr.
Sickneaes ie an affliction that welts on u, all. None

arc exempt rand there arc none hat need relief from il» 
attack.. Whoever can furnish thi, become, oar benefdh- 
ter. A coeviction prevail* the* J)r. Ayer does it. Dis
orders of the blood hen been healed by hie Sarsaparilla, 
sad affrétions of the lange by hie Cherry Pectoral, too 
fcqemdy and ten distinctly to be disputed. Ilia Aim 
Cere ie said, by those who esc it, to never fail. Reader,

Charlottetown, 10th Jen., 1667.

To the Electors of the Third Electoral 
District of Queen's County.

pi BNTLEMBN The House of Assembly having now NIAGARA!been dimelved, 1 take the cmUeet
IR BAIR, at the CITY OltOCIKT STORE. EarthVruru W Mill, try/tuoee ws« wee *», w newer

if yen oust have medical, aid, take the beet of medicine. tidcal principle, 
particular notice

Side Queen Rquara. Apothecaries Hall-
wall known to yen, to requirehave a hamper heuee.—So.hope they Imea^peeti Niagara " Cook STOTBS,

tothe Liberal of Ikeyou have to pey tor them.—[Chetjeatoe Courier.
News by Telegraph, 10 Yarmouth Cook

thothae wUl he sold lew for tosh, or •
Let 44, ne Friday, 

rifia of Donald A. 1
Al Sentis, Lias Bead, to close »m;ihn!Ia wdm to espials to yenChrlrrimm, the heteved xHfc ef I to the lellmJ. Gerdoe Bennett ofifcred the other of the Tory Petty, I will, with your SCHOOLto Prinoe Allred. The

Publie Meetings LARGE SUPPLY OP—
BuUlran'. Spelling Banks, 
Emmie's Grammar a, 
Carpenter*. Spalling Bookl

Mad Jen. 17.—Deer
TBAT 8TXXBIat the them and pleeoa her seeder■R. L P.-4"

My 1 appreciate the kladiy At China Peint, Let «e. P*. SS, la He 7l/rw ef Me eg. 
Mr. RMmid Grant. Dinmeciwi a mdse cf Co. Tllinmp,. . __1__ a_8 akL T-l_J t-a 1*47 If. ml.

On WKDWK80AT, Otk FEBRUARY, U tow Mill
yew ketone ef Blit eR., ee well i Oeteber last, a STRAY STEER (<

lie wee On SATURDAY,to US7, to lb. Ji

he win be eeld before
his ammy eecial and aid'A Pert i3MÎRffi&R'with dhieh yam lammtad by Manda end retottsm.—Mayis a*w tY, JS07,which yon Yew shafthe net to perns. ,t. to- « - -.A —S— a—— a—toe oaoeenDeri earn «• wetrsy tUIMH,r f. HuSfht,IKSTORB, 

Queem Street.Harbor, Jaa. 14th. Ienbeiln MeKle, widow ofBaraga Harbor, Jnn. 
Its Robwt Dwuglaaa,

COIRS. South Wait.Charlettctewa, Jaa. 96, 1167. Angeetl, 1666. January », M67. Swpd

BEPH

1FO



over thirty years.id sold this article
ly with confidence and truth of it, which we haï

ha» itbeen able to eay of any other ledieine-
acurs, when timely weed.

Never did we Skia-dir-naitrary, all areOn theone who and it. Chilblain»Bad Lege
Sore-nip pee

GlandularChapped Hand»
matter “what we do know/* after thirty year»' experience. ] 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment bf what we here ] 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is *1- 
bring from pain and exheuetieo, relief will he found In fifteen 
or tweenty minute» after the syrup i» administered. <

Thie valuable preparation ia the pieecnptien of ene of the 
most experienced and skilful nureee in New England, and « 
ha» been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OP CASES.
It not only relieve» the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach end bowels, corrects acidity, and give» tone and

Coma (Softs)
Bit* of Mos- Lumbago

Send-Hi*

LANDS TO LET
OR1PINO IN THE BOWELS, AND 

WIND COLIC
and overcome convulsion», which, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. We believe it ** * ‘ * *“ *“
the world, in ell cee* of Dyi
rat. whether it arieee from ------ —
cause. We would eay to every mother who has a child Buf
fering from any of the lorgoiog complaints—do not let your 
prefc* dices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between yew 
suffering child and the relief that will hr euro-yes, ebeeluteli 
sure—to follow the uw of thie medicine, if timely used. PuD 
directions for using will accompany each boule. New 
genuine unless the me-simile of ÇUBTIS A PBIUUNS, New 
York, is on the outside wrapper.

lO be let for e term of 4 yeers, from let MAY next, that
, . valuable property situated in the Royalty, about cue 

tie distant from the City of Charlottetown, fronting on 
the St. Peter* e Hoad on one side, and on the lower Royalty 
ltoad and on the Hillsboro* River on the other aide, and 
containing nearly 200 acres, known * the •• Belvidere 
Farm," part of the Bata* of Captain George Beaxeley. 
Esq., R. N. The property being so well situated * to 
road and water frontage, that it can be let In two, three or 
four separate len-menU, and will be let together or separ
ately ee msy be desired. No wood, trees * brnahmeat of

and Diarrhea ia rhild-

any hind to be cut unices for
tenders for the whole or any part or par* thereof will be
rcoeired by the Subscribers until the 16th MARCH next.

by druggie* throughout the world, 
icapel Office, No. 41 Dey Street. N«

D. BRBNAN. 
D. HODGSON Principal

Prie», only SI cents per Bottle.Charlottetown, Dee. It. 1866.
Oat. 6. 1SSS.West India House Tw*d. end 811k Uixtarra.R. BEDDIH,

Attorney anA garririet at $aw,
OONVEYA.NOBR, Ac.

Office—Greet Oeorge-St, Charlottetown,
(Near the OBtboUo Cathedral.)

k *

and BMTm, ko., le.Hr*.y White,]Upper Ureat George Street-
CHRISTAS, 1866.

THE Sobaeribar offert 1er 8*l«, at hi, Store, lb, fel- 
lowine. Tl* :

11 iTktU. Strong Demrara SPIRITS,
Hhda. HolUad GIN,
Crake Pert and Murry Wise,
Caeba Hen.mtyr Dark 1 Pale BRANDT,
Cask, Scotch W hi.key (Priai.)
Crake lrtoh WHUKBY.

«0 Dae. Bdbitiurgb ALB, • Caaal CHAMPAONZ.
«0 •• Blood's sal Porter,

Caw CLARET,
te boo. RAISINS. ---------------------------
M) da RAISINS,

111 b. found .uitable for Pall aad WiaThe abore Oood.

bead, —d toHe hoe alaoa first-rat. que'ity. 
luring conlinu.ily, OLOTMmO h-RBADY.

OnrCaM, Seek Canto.

iyo particular attantioe te theThe eubacriber

Aufnat tt.lfififi.
earthing dan they «au perebaoe.

for the very liberal patron-
hi* during the lestage bwtowed upon

reepectfully solicit i of the same, as he ia bett*
UNDER BOTAL PATRON AO:

THE "WAVERLY HOUSE,**
TS. me* St., . — -St, John, w. 1

he baa tat
Bag* BIOS.nos. BagsPBPPBB,been waitiogTie next Ihl 1er me la do wee te Sud eut who

Me Crushed SUGAR, •ODA.a. The elerk'e deacriptioa, 
whiakete, draaeed lu hluek,’ MOLASSES, IOAR,

ad ONIONS.
wumu a* hu ii-Li. v j. xue eneci or invngww ee ee reuun. 1 OS- . .milllu «n «--«—»« ----  t Mni,u __ * jj, terriDie to nenoia. « able. BodOl : V S M. H. THE PRINCE Of WALKS,

R. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED,
By all the Britiak Atauttaa Qooaruora, and hy the It 

Uah Nobility aad Gentry, ee well ee by thk wet
Ji-.t_A _u*i/>ana mLw KnaiMfifi nr«usHuguispmi anwi^sss, wa^^s

tareed whit# aad rod by W Dee. Aw. BUCKETS.
-ALSO—I tor area attar I had Too od Mattto.mil. Be* IN*hew ha uaad the*nal prore ho

I honeadiatel; I thought gfi gf^t ha vosld hiwfi fnitriad, hftS ftftgy 1tot the
'uLX?:£ The aheue etlelte ate a# the awy heata* Ike into Mr. wih be raid aheap Orak.

pl«raer«m*y bar. brooghtto Bt.
Ban IT, lfififi.I uuattlau ua whaa 1 firal risi 

ae even n mw* M»rcDivg

who bare
8 péciàt. notice, i* or «nrFAVORITEIn my Ufa.’

where it your prtrof W. O.
Well, 1 don't me W, reh w*e te ha

• metre I» their aooounte QPTHBIE, rtspetoler.
St. Jake, W.»., Mo f«c<

ran rrun

gu V y. tufa

Eî3Ê3æ&.

S elect Citer ûlur c [Which •ïf*Y*4t
1 sued eo

î- v t ••',*••. ' * • L 
1 •' -V.*

THE TORN GLOVE.

MRermt*a ftory.

{Concluded.)
•By-che-br. Mr. Rignnl/ I said, lahmg *»P mJ 

hat to leave. 1 il is report*! that yon had • violent 
quarrel with the deceased the etening before ihe 
murder—is it true ?’ »

4 It wu not n violent quarrel ; it U true we had 
some words. The feet is, Mr. Meredith was a very 
exacting man. He came into my «tore end com
plained about the hydrant in the yard being out oi 
repair, and contended that ae I occupied the ground 
floor, it was my duty to repair it. 1 contended thq| 
the expense ought *o be shared between ue, especially 
as lie used the hydraat more than I did. One thing 
led on to another, and some sharp—bol not violent— 
word» passed between •»/

• The difficulty ha» been a good deal magnified 
Did aey one hear thie quarrel T

4 There were two or three people in the store.’
• That’s rather unfortunate ; but I must leave you| 

low, for I have a goocMaal te do. Good-by. Tyu 
shall hear of me in a day.*

Shaking him cordially l.y the hand, I left the 
prison. When I arrived in the street I paused n 
moment to collect my thought», and to décida on the 
beat etep for me to take.

While plunged in a brown study, I felt some one 
tap me on the shoulder. I turned hastily round, 
end found it to be no other than Mr. Sullivan, my 
rival detective friend. V

A «mile of joy illumined his features, and he could 
scarcely conceal his satisfaction at having, as he 
thought, outgeoeralied me.

‘ Hew are you, Barker V said he ; you] don’i 
appear to feel this cold weather, if I may judge from 
the quiet way in which you stand on ihe coruer of 
the street. One would suppose that some weighty 
matter occupied your mind.’

4 You are right,’ I returned ; a very weighty 
matter does occupy my mied—nothing less, ie fact, 
tbao ihe way to prove that Rignal ie innocent.1

41 guess you'll have a difficult matter to do that,’ 
he replied with a chuckle.

4 We’ve got yon in a light place, I reckon, Barker.’
• Let those laugh who win,’ 1 returned. 4 Riguai 

iaa’l committed yet. Don’t crew too soon.’
4 Well, Barker, don’t gel out of temper—good-by. 

Just sleep two or three oighu on it, end then, per
haps, you may come te seme satisfactory conclusion.’

1 bade him good-morning, end he went away, bis 
whole face lighted up with a real joy. I confess 1 
fell annoyed at the fellow’» triumph, *°d what was 
Ihe worst of it, I saw no way of proving the inno
cence ef the accused ; but still I waa.perfectly con
vinced that he was innocent, and I determined that 
I would uot real day or night until I had found out 
the truth. I returned home in an irritable state of 
mind, end my poor wile was soon made aware of 
the fed, for all the questions she asked me were 
either not aeewered el all, or tesponded to in no 
very gentle manner.

My wife, who ia a sensible women, saw there 
was eoraetbiog wrong, and Iqft mo to my own re 
flection».

A week elapsed without uay being able lo advance 
a single step in the teak I had set myself. I have 
generally plenty of hope in my nature, but I began 
te grow discouraged. My health, too, began lo 
enfler, for I could uot sleep ram h at night.

One day aa I was walking dawn Broadway, and 
by chance cast ray eyes into a store window neer 
Barclay Street. On jr card, hanging over what ap
peared to be a large walking-stick, were priated the 
words 4 Air-Gun.’

I do net know what it was caused roe to atop and 
examine it. The fact ia, I had never heard of such 
a weapon, and 1 suppose it wge simply cariosity 
which actuated roe.l!

At last I entered the store, and found a gentle
manly-looking young man behind the counter.

. 4 You’ve got something new in the window,
I.

• Yea i^e received them only a week age fiom 
Europe. They are called air-gun» ; they don’t seem 
to sell very well, though.’

4 What do they propose to do ?’ I inquired.
• Well, they Are a ball^ by means of |air*com< 

pressed, thus doing away with Ihe necessity ol 
loading with gunpowder,’ he replied.

4 A very strange kind of weapon,’ I ejaculated.
• Yea, and a dangerous one in Ihe hand» of bad 

men/
• How so ?"
• Wbeo they are discharged, they make no report.1
These last words struck me forcibly—for it will

be remembered by the reader that ,not a aoul 
had heard any report ol a pistol on Ihe night of the 
murder of Mr. Meredith. The idea entered my 
mied that this was the weapon used lo effect hi» 
4eath.

4 Yen eay they don’t sell well V I carelessly asked, 
4 No, indeed ; we’ve had them ovér one week,

oi the servants into Ihe apart meat, door which opened Soto hie room, and ahelthe peer 
Where doer feet e peeing lead tof 1 asked, gentlemen while he waa asleep in bed. Th!» fleas i

you returned by the same way you had some, closing
both trsp-doore carefully after yen.’

4 How did you know all this—there ia no troth in

pointing to the t • in the wiling.trap-door
Sure, an* it leedeeto the top of the hones, eh-/ 

replied Bridget, evidently a recent importation.
4 la it ever need T 
4 Niver te my knowledge ; but I heard the poor 

dead gentleman eay one day that it was a good 
place to eee the stars up there.*

I procured a ladder, and found that the trap-door 
wn$ easily moved. It -opened into a email apace 
between the roof and the ceiling, from which apace 

abort flight of etepa led out to the roof. While 
searching there very doeely, I fe 
woollen material adhering to a uflifwhich projected 
from the step», owing to a piew of rçood having been 
broken away. I immediately recognised this piece 
of stuff lo bo a portion of a glove. It was evident 
that some one while descending the ladder had 
caught hi^glove in the nail, and on withdrawing hie 
hand, a piece of the glove had remained behind. 
The circumstance» convinced me that the pince had 
been recently visited.

I also discovered eaothcr important fact—the 
opening made by Ihe removal ol the trap-deor, gave 
a person a perfect command over the bed, and 
nothing was more easy than to shoot a person re
clining there from that situation I had no doubt in 
my mind but it was from this, spot that the murder 
had been committed.

I had now decided two facts—the weapon and the 
place—another followed from «ftai»—whoever had 
committed the deed, must have known the premises 
thoroughly. But there was still another important 
point te be settled. How did the murderer reach 
the trap-door? It was evident it could not have 
been through the deceased’s chamber.

It seemed to me that the most feasible way ol 
discovering this was to endeavor to fini an outlet 
hy means of the roof. I had eo difficulty in walking 
along it, ns was flat, and connected with several 
other houses which were all built exactly alike. I 
walked along the roofs of four houses wilhent finding 
any outlet ; hut when 1 came to the fifth 2 found a 
trap-door which fastened on the inside. This

*«»■
i cilia* lo ik«

1 or inequality, there waa i
libs a trap-door on a bo
closely, that had not the see at that moment been aersoei ynr way along the roof BBtU jm reached 
shining upon it, I am eertain I should not hare seen Mr. Meredith’s haem, yea then fleered the trap-

lit. ‘ ‘ ~ ........................... " ‘ *

41 know it all by this/ I replied, taking from my 
eocket the piece of torn glove I had found hanging 
in the nail,—4 and this,’ I continued, going to the 
desk and taking up a pair of gloves I saw lying on 
the top of it,4 and thià I» the pair of glove» to which 
the piece belong».’

So saying, 1 opened them, and sure enough there 
à piece of was a piece torn out of one of them, which, the 

* portion that I brought with me exactly fitted.
Johnson, when ho saw the proofs accumulate 

against him, hung hie head and was ailent for a 
moment or twe. At last a sudden thought seemed 
to strike him, and he exclaimed :

4 You cannot prove I ever possessed an air-gun.’ 
1 Excuse me, Mr. Johnson,’ I returned, in the 

politest manner possible ;4 you sold it yesterday,a»d 
I bought it, aad have it now in my possession. 
Here is your letter," I contiaued, taking the note I 
bad received from the Broadway post-office—-4 Mak
ing the offer to sell lo X. Y. Z. I am X. Y. Z., 
and, disguised as a countryman, received it from 
your hands. Aud what is more, the bullet found 
looped in the brain ef the deceased, exactly fitted 
the barrel of the gun.’

4 Gentlemen, 1 am your prisoner,* were the only 
words he utlered.

He was removed to the Toombs ; the evidence 
against him was overwhelming ; he was convicted 
of wilful murder three weeks afterwards.

On examination it was discovered that he had 
used the means of the firm to a large amount in 
private spéculations of bis own, which had all fail
ed. He could not have delayed exposure many days 
longer, and saw no other means ol escape but by 
taking his partner’s life.

I cannot express the joy of Mary Murdoch and 
Rignal on his release. I had the satisfaction of 
seeiog them married a few weeks after wards : Sul
livan and O’Keif were so chagrined at my success 
in this case, that they at once took up their abode 
in a Southern city ; I have never heard or seen any
thing of them since.

CHMCE^ TOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN! /

mUB nndmd aa. b~a laatnicWl br ih. Owaon lo o««r «or 8ALR or to RENT, aomal raloobl. FBXSBOLB 
1 end LEASEHOLD PROPBRT1BS. rod FARillLia Baarur rod otlropeita of tkoUrod, I» (ooBMMoettoa. 
well wooded, rod poooaafaf otlro odraMa^o ; rod fce tXkh good rod ralld tftloe. rod l—tdlafil forodoo aro fia

fisLOTS,
that moot odTTOtaroone mworotilo eituotiro known eo " SUMMER ILL," 
mil* from Georgetown, whm do* te 110.006 bulfcoU oi Prodeee ore oaoaat 
Americoo. end other mwcttlotorspurehem here ead ship 1er Groat Britain, the 

* " r of btnrrk Wharf». . V " ~

ii bS* sold lb» nrsamt flmim la)
• adjoin.ng MONTAGUE BR1POB, tee 
illy sltlppeA rod eeerty eB peid or M Ceeh.
• United State. Ac. •>

A number of Werth," Who*. « Meeting Howe, Poet OH™, rod Temperance Society here hero ootehlllhgd for eerae 
imei with many Griot rod Sew rod Cloth Mill» la the ridait, ; whm. elro any quantity of all kin* lamb* can he had 
a trade at low retro. -RmuoaHiuD" the only fVuililf fVsportp the rale in the piece which randera It meet itralrehlc hr the 
ebocw dam ef ertirane now eo much wonted In thie riling town.

A STORE end DWELLING « It, capable of holding 11,000 bushels produce, with e double Wharf rod die Mr a 
Lime Kiln, will be «old or Icamd on reeetmeble terme.

Pises, particulars or any ether information can be ehtaieW by calling at the ofEee of Henri. Ball * Horn, 
Land Surveyors, Charlottetown. Reference can alao be had from W. 8*Nnatt»ox, F. P. Kortoü.Thos. Akîtsaa, 
Georgetown ; Jab. Rnottraica, Cate pbel ton. Lott; F. W. Hvonee, grammar OOoe. Charlottetown, and to lb# 
subscriber at Orwell, who iealeo Agent for the eeln ol Mannr’n Mowing Mnohlno. the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Felling Mills of Messrs. Boon»». MUl View, the H Or hie. Jar. 
McLabex, New Perth, Flxlat W. McDohal», Finette ; where CLOTH ie received and returned with dcs-

FltCl RICHARD J. CLARKB.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10,1864. E I

knew wa* the top of a tavern or second-rate hotel 
called 44 The Retreat,” which I had often patronized 
with my friends, ae it was e noted place for good 
oyster».

I retraced my way back to the point from which 
I had started, and again descending to the chamber 
of the deceased, I hurriedly left the house for the 
purpose of visiliug the tavern.

I found the proprietor of the place in the bar-room.
He knew me well, and advanced and ahook hands.

After some desultory conversation, I said to him,
Jones, do you remember the eveuing of the 3d 

of this month ?’
Certainly I do—the night Mp. Meredith we» fllHBSB foreign periodicals are regularly republished by 

09 A ue in the same style as h

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The London Onarterly Review, (Conewrmtlra.j 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Westminster Review, (Badimi.)
The North British Review, (Free Chureh.)

AND
Blackwood1! Edinburgh ■ngnxlne, (Tory.)

nod here only sold one,' he replied.
•I suppose they ere very oipeoaitr—ere they 

aetr
• Tea, that’» iho diSeiiliy, very fsw'peraoea'ciui 

afford le hey thorn. Rvee the gentlemen wt>° 
bought the eee we sold got tired ef hie bargain and 
wealed ee Ie leke it beck sgein the other day—bel," 
he eootieeed.4 we oerer take article* hack.

• I eoppoee he'd he willing te sell it cheap new V 
•I reckon he woeld lake half the prit* for il.

Bet why do yon eeh t Do yon weel lo bey eee 
•Well, I wouldn't mind pnooiooing one ee 

eerieehy il I could gel it eheep. Do yon know Ihe 
name el the geetlemee who bought H P

• l de eel—bet he lieee somewhere up lows.'
• I know e greet many pereoe* ep town—eee y 

describe him f Perhemt 1 may know hlm V
• He’s e loll man wlh gray whiskers, draaeed

UfA ■
• Tkeak you, air. I wUl eee il I een fiod bim.’
I left Ihe wore with e hundred s<range thought,

1b rny brain. I bed e presentiment that the men 
who per then I the! air-gen wea Mr. Meredith's

M8IHL
DR. W. O. SUTHERLAND ha. removed fiemhis la* 

residence on Queen Street.
to lilt Corner of ®rtal (Btorgt $i Krnt Blrttls
and would respectfully inform his frieads and customer*, 
that, by late arrivals of direct importations from EUROPE, 
he hies greatly added to his

LARGE STOCK

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY
and TOILET ARTICLES in variety

Dit. SUTHERLAND return» thanks for the patronage 
so liberally extended to him since his residence in Charlotte
town. and hopes the same may bo continued towards him 
trusting that, by assiduity and attention in every branch of 
hi* profession, he will main the confidence of the public.

Qr The DISPENSARY is eider the Doctor’s owa •» 
per virion.

Advice to the Poor Gratis. 
Charlottetown, May 16.

Ex JAMB, from Halifax, M. 8.,
Puncheons MOLASSES,
16 Hhds. brgiht SUGAR.

For sale by—
OWEN CONNOLLY 1 

Charlottetown. September 1». 1666.

Peterson's Pamiliar Science
A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY I

reordered.*
Had you any etranger staying with you that 

eight V
Yea, to be sure ; there was a gentleman staying 

with ua that night. 1 remember him very well bacaure 
he carried a curious-looking cane with him, and he 
insisted on sleeping iu one particular poorn, and that, 
too, at the top of Ike house."

Would you be kind enough to let me see that 
chamber ?*

Certainly ; some thie way.’
He led me to the room occupied by the étranger, 
was a» I expected ; in the ceiling waa the same 

species ol trap-door sa that in Mr. Meredith’» room.
1 now felt certain that I waa on the right clue,
What kind el a looking man is he ?’ I asked.

4 He waa quite a gentlemanly-looking man, tall, 
well-dressed, and if I remember right, had gray 
whiskers. But why hp you ask ell these questions ? 
You don’t imagine he had anything to do with the 
murder, do you ? If yon fancy so, I can tell you 
you are on the wrong scent. I can swear that he 
never left the house during that night.'

41 am much obliged to you for your information 
may turn it to use or not, according to circum- 

staoces. Good morning.’
I shook the worthy host by the 

turned home in high glee. Nothing inspirits a de
tective officer more than finding a clue ; ihe first 
link of the chain found,**» is generally able te 
follow it very rapidly.

The same evening Mary Murdock paid me a visit, 
and it gave me great pleasure to be able lo whisper 
words of encouragement in her eat. for the poor 
girl was bocoming discouraged and more anxious 
every dat. It gave me intense satisfaction to see 
her go away with a load of anxiety removed from 
her heaçf. The same night I caused the following 
advectfliement to be pnt in the morning Herald 

♦Anyone possessing a second-hand air-gun, and 
who may wish to dispose of it, may hear of a pur 
chaser by addressing X. Y. Z., Broadway P. 0/

I received no eoewer for two dey». The third 
merniog, however, I get one, and smiled with self- 
satisfaction when I placed it in my pocket alter 
perusing it. The next afternoon l visited Mr. 
Johnson, and found him at his office,

4 How are you. Barker ?’ said he, aa eoon at he 
saw me,4 any thing new stirring ?’

Nothing particular,’ 1 replied ; 41 thoeght 
would come over to ses yon, aod let you know how 
~ was getting along.’

4 Well, how do yon get along? I suppose yoi 
are now convinced that Rignal ia the guilty party 1 

By no means/ I returned. 41 am more satisfied 
than ever that he did not commit the deed.1

Well, I don’t blame yon for sticking to your 
opinion, especially as Sullivan nod O’Kief have 
stolen euch a march en yen. Bet 1 ean tell you it 
will be a very hard matter te persuade a jury to be 
of your opinion.*

4 Perhaps not eo hard as yon imagine/ I replied, 
The fact is, I have discovered the real merderer,

4 Discovered the real murderer, nod not Rignal 
he exclaimed ; 4 you are surely joking/

• I never waa more aeriona in ray life/ I replied,
4 And who may he be T naked Mr. Johnson, in 
irelaas sir. -
4 Yea, air 1* said I, laying my band on bie shoulder, 

aod giving a whialle that 
entrance of Iwc “

4 Mr. Johnson,’ 1 continued,41 street you 
fix tbs murder of your late partner, Mr. Meredith.’

per annum 
- fl4.66

them and who have long subscribed to them, avai no re
minder ; those whom the eitil war of the last few years has 
deprived of their once welcome supply of the best periodical 
literature, will be glad to have them again within their 
reach ; and th jm who may never yet hare met with them, 
will assuredly be well pleased to receive accredited report» 
of the progress of Eutopean science and iiteratare.

TERMS FOR 1167:

For any oao of the Reviews,
Fur any two of the Review», »
For any three of the Renew»,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood1» Magasine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood end any two of the ; «views.
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,
Fer Blackwood and the four Reviews,

POSTAGE.
When sent by malL the Vostro a to any part of the United 

State, will be but TwentJ-feur Cents • y*r for "Black
wood," and but Bight Cent» » ywr for each of the Re-

Subecnbers may obtain back numbers at the following 
reduced rat*, viz. :

The North British from January, 186S, to December, 1866, 
inclusive; the “Edinburgh" and the “ Westminster" from 
April, 1804, to December, 1866, inclusive, and the “ Louden 
Qjarterly" for the years 1665 and 1866, at the rate of 
61.50 a year for each or any Review ; alee Blackwood for 
1866, for 62.56.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
38 Walker Street. New York.

L. 8. PCD. CO. also publish the
FARMER'S GUIDE,

Ha*xt Sieves**, of Edinburgh, and the lateJ. P. 
Kobtom, of Yale College. 2 vola. Itojral Octavo, 1660 pages 
and numerous Engravings.

Paica 87 for the two volumes—by Mail, post-paid. 6»

fJMUS Work, which i* intended for the use of Families 
* and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information 

n the form of answers to 2,600 questions on every conceiv
able subject, and ia written in language eo plain as to be un
derstood by all. Teachers, end Pupils preparing themselves 
for the profession of school-teaching, as well as for any ocm- 
petitive examination, could not have a more useful boeok. 
Formic by E. REILLY.

Herald Office, Kent Street, Dec.

ALL CURES MADE EASY!

H OLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 

and Old Wounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can raetst the heal 

in* properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst earn 
•vadily assume a healthy appearance whenever thia medical 
eunti* applied ; sound flesh spring» up from ths bottom ef 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin I» me eted 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow the use 
of the ointment.
Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation

There digressing and weakening diseases mar with ear- 
tainty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they will us» 
/followsy*s Ointment, and closely attend to the printed in
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness mue» 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring It 
under the notice of euch of their acquaintances whom ll may 
concern, they will render a service that will never be forgot- 
en, as a cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and eub- 

puing pain in the* complaints in the same degree aa Hollo
way's cooling Ointment and purifying Pill». When uaad 
simultaneously they drive all nflammation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
oiuta, aud leave the sinews aud muscles lax aad uacontreat
ed. A cure may alwayeibeeffectad, 

ms tan ce. if the use or the* mei

MRS. WINSLOW,
Aa rapwirarad Nui* rod FmaW Phyridra, pnraata to <k, 

attratton ol raellwn. ke

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething.

which grteUT Isciliutw theprocras ol tratkmg. br raWrarag 
tk, gum», reducing all mfietoraatiro—will allay all pel» rod 
spasmodic action, aud la

SURE TO REGULATE TUB BOWELS. 
Dependupon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
We

medicines be persevered im
Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, end 

otUer Skin Disease*.
Aft* fomentation with warm wet*, the utsaeet relief aad

Mediest cure can be readily obtained in all complain* aflse- 
ting the skin and joints, y the simultaneous use of the Oint
ment and rills. But it must be remembered that nearly all 
skin diseases indicate the depravity ol the blood and derange 
ment of the liver and stomach, consequently, in many eeeea, 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by 
a judicious use of the Pills. The genetal health will readily 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven out more 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; peeaava 

ie necessary.
Sore Throats, Dipthcria, Qninscy, Mumps, 

and all other Derangement* 
of the Throat.

On the appearance ot roy ot thro, maladlra tks Oiatareet 
should b. «eu rubbed at Urat three linn a day upon the 
neck and upper part ef the ehset. eo m to prortrete to the 
glands, as eit ie forced into mrat : this conree will at roan 
remora infi.mnt.tion and ulccraticm. The wont cun will 
yield to tira trottinent b, following the printod direction,.

Scrofula or King's Bril and Swelling of 
the Glands.

This clra, of csera mey be cured by IIMlow.y‘■ purifying 
Pill» rod Ointmrat, u thmr double action ef purifying the 
blood and etreugthromg the eystom rendra, then more rf. 
able thro roy other remedy for nil oompUinto of » rarofalo 
nature. As the blood ie impure, lirar, uomach, ad bwaie 
bring ninch diriupld. require purifying median » bring

BtU, Uu Oielrurf ad Pill* ihouli b* need in lle/ie raring

_ Ulcers
lElepbnntiaeie ISralde Ynwa|Woroda 

Sold at the griahUahmant of Paoreraoe Hollow.t, SU 
(ram Temple Bar,) London , rod by eU wnpeetabto 

Dnrggiete rod Demme in Medicine throughout th. drilirad 
wortA at the olio wing prierai—le 14-, fin. *., «a. fi, lia. 
«e., end 11», each Pot.
... There ie a conriderebl. raring by taking th. largo*

N. B.Drection. for th. gnUlrocr of patienta le rrery dis- 
order etfired to rach Box.
August 7.11*1. _________________________ __

YARMOUTH STOVES!

JUST RP.CKIVKD by th« Subraribra, per Schooner Wray 
from Yarmouth, a fall and oompMe Cargo ef the* 

celebrated Htovtw. eoarisuag of Groking. Bex rod 
Franklin, th. character of which U ro well known Ie ear 
Ulead fermera, to whom they hare girae rock grows I ratU- 
feetion. They will be raid « the neual terme, for Crab or 
approved Not*.

R. J. CLARKE.
Orwell Cheap Store, >

September 12th, 1666. $

KENT STREET CLOTHING STORE
TUB eubecribra bar Je»t received, rod rfadtm I. ee 

rreroaabl. trame, the following good,

i Fall I

PATRICK REILLY.
bra lfi.lHd.
LIVERPOOL 4JTD lA*»»W ll

the Subscriber hae reedrad

IT. (Engit* and Front*); SOAPS


